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—Polaroid One-Minute Photo by The News 
THE FIRST BALE OF COTTON IN COLEMAN COUNTY for 

the 1950 season was purchased at auction by the Santa Anna Co
op Gin Tuesday afternoon for 40 cents per pound. Mr. R. R. 
Terry, right, Manager of the Coop Gin, hands Mr. Roy Creek, 
left, of the Leaslav Community, a check for $180.00 for the bale. 

- The: CoopGin also donated: the: ginning: as an extra-premium-tor 
the first bale. The premium list is being circulated by Mr. Ford 
Barnes, Secretary of the Santa Anna Chamber of Commerce, 
and doners names will be published next week. , .

Bill Griffin To Be 
Honored Aug. 23 ,

Mr. W. B. Griffin, owner of the 
Griffin Hatchery, has been sel
ected as the Texo dealer of the 
week for the week beginning Aug 
20th, according to an announce
ment received here this week.

On Wednesday, August 23rd, 
Mr. Griffin will be saluted on a 
radio program, that will originate 
in the studio of WBAP-820 in 
I'6yi Worth, at 12:30 n. m.

Alt? 4 Griffin1 is a well known 
Santa Anna business -man, hav
ing lived in Santa Anna for 18 
years and being,in the feed busi-: 
ness for ,17 years. He-is a Steward 
and" a teacher in the Methodist 
Church and is a member of the 
Lions Club, the Chamber of Com
merce, and is a director of the 
Chamber of •Commerce and, is a 
member of the Santa Anna 
school board, 'Mr. and Mrs. Gfif- 
fm have one daughter Covita 
Fae Griffin.

Your Cooperation 
Is Appreciated -

We, here a( the News office, are 
, still short handed, but we are 
, making the best of it we , can 
Wc have a number of prospects 
for the jobs we have open, but it: 
seems these days that prospects 
don’t mean very much.

We appreciate the cooperation 
wc have had this week, from the 
advertisers and also from you as 
readers. Those of you who have 
brought in your news items and 
local happenings have helped us 
a lot In getting the paper out.

We hope you .will continue the; 
fine spirit of ■ cooperation you 
have shown.

For the last two weeks we have 
not had the opportunity to get 
out and run down any of the lo
cal oil happenings. We realize 
that our readers are interested 
in the oil business, but it takes 
just about a lull days time to 
•cover all the local oil .wells. Just 
as soon as possible wo will start 
carrying the oil news again.

We have hopes of having a 
linotype operator by the first of 
next wek, and if we do this will 
give your editor considerable 
more time to cover the local oil 
news.

FOOTBALL ‘ANNOUNCEMENT
Coach McBride , rfcqoestls ' a ll

hoys, wW Intend to come out for 
' football IBs' fall, along With their 
, dadsfto attend a meeting At the 
gym Tuesday night, Aug. *22, at 

• 8 :f®  p ,  m o -  7 ' 1 , ’

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Grant and 
Kenneth returned home Tues
day night, from' Corpus Christ?, 
•whew Sam Mslseea wotMnj; to 
a , « t o  for 'the’palst'fi weeks. -  y

J. B. Dibrell Buried 
In Coleman Mon.,

Funeral services for J. B. Dib- 
rull, Jr., prominent Coleman cit
izen, who died early Saturday 
morning; were held at; ■ .the-First. 
Methodist Church, in Coleman 
Monday at 10:00 a. m., with the; 
P̂ ev;: Wallace Dunson officiating

Burial .was in the_ Coleman 
Cemetery. \  ■ ;
..Mr, Dibrell,■•.■who was an. out

standing attorney and an active 
member, of the state Democratic: 
committee; came to,Coleman Co. 
in 1905.

He had been ill ill health since 
a severe, heart c .attack several 
years ago. Airs. Dibrell died, in 
1938.

Survivors include five children, 
Mrs. Louis'-S. Jobe of Coleman; 
J. B. Dibrell. ill, a University of 
Texas student at Austin; Eliza
beth Dibrell, a New Y6rk design
er; James Dibrell, research phy
sicist of New York; and Mrs. 
J( hn Petty of Vernon - jJJ so three 
sister, Mrs W. C. Gay h«»l~Mrs. 
T.iteion White of Coleman and 
Mrs, Dan Johnson of Austin.:

Jess'Owen Moved To ‘ ' 
Home Of Parents ■

Jess Owen, son of Mr. and Mra 
Jim Owen, was Seriously in juried' 
in an automobile accident near 
Seminole, Tex., Wednesday, July 
2Q. at H:00 p. m. Since that time 
he had been in a hospital there 
until Friday, when his brother, 
Ray, brought him to the home of 
his parents, here.

Jess was asleep at the time of 
tiie accident and does not actual
ly konw just what happened. Ap
parently the driver of the car, a 
man he had picked up just a 
short time before the accident, 
was driving pertty fast in a heavy 
rain and lost control of-the car.

Jess has three fractures in the 
small of his oaek, and will be in 
a cast for about three months. 
He seems to he getting along 
fairly well, and will soon be able 
to get around in a wheel chair.

1 , . , ■ ------  h-- im———--------

Former Rockwood $ 
Man Rilled In Korea 1:

Relatives were notified Satur
day of the death of Billy Jack 
McCarroll in Korea,, on August 
3th. No- further details were giv
en.

Billy -Jack was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy McCarroll of Bak
ersfield, Calif, formerly of Rock- 
wood. Re joined the army in 
March, 1950 and went over seas 
with the First Marines. He would 
have been 13 years old in Oct
ober, 1950.

His mother, Mrs. Any McCar
roll, will be remembered as Refca- 
Burson.
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Trade ta $anta Atpjk, j

Santa Anna Gets ; 
County’s First 
Bale Of Cotton

Mr. Roy Creek of the Leaday 
Community,: has the honor this, 
year of producing the first bale 
of Cotton in, Coleman County; 
The bale was ginned Tuesday- 
morning by the Santa Anna Co
op-Gin and weighed 450 pounds,, 
The cotton was graded 15v-16lhr 
middlin.

Air. Creek stated that he gath
ered' the cotton from .about 11 
acres of land. This is the first 
.-time he has ever raised the first 
bale. He has about 13 acres in 
cotton this year.

The bale was sold Tuesday af
ternoon to the- Coop Gin-at auc
tion for 40 cents per pound. The 
merchants premium .-list - -was -her. 
■ing made :up, and will appear in 
nex't weeks paper.

Echoes From The : 
Alanto City - '

By Mrs. A. L. Oder
Greetings to my Santa Anna 

friends.. Insincerely hope: all , of 
you are receiving as fine a- rain 
as we are getting here. The, 
showers .began to fall before .day 
and; increased-steadily In volume 
until: one o’clock. The: moisture 
was needed and I am 'sure will 
be appreciated.

Because of the rain, I didn’t 
get to attend Sunday school and 
church this morning, but. there 
seemed to be a lot of people -get-?, 
ting; about in their cars. San An-' 
tonio is one of: the most church 
conscious cities that I  know. of.

Protestants andCatholics a- 
■liike, are exceedingly active, and 
many new places of , worship- are 
being' built and also old ones are, 
being improved;?, arid modernized; 
The smaller churches are: fairly’ 
friendly, but it" seems that mem
bers of churches with enormous 
membership rolls, don’t know 
their own brethren, and take it 
for granted that all attending 
are members, and art not careful 
to greet visitors.

This old hlstoncal utv his 
many interesting places 1 have 
ncve)‘ Seen, but still hope to do so. 
The- recent census revealed its: 
great growth--more than doubl
ing , in population since '1940. I 
do not have the exact' numbers, 
,imt many more than four him- 
'dired thousand people call San 
‘Antonio home.

Having become very .rusty on 
the histojry of our stab, T am. 
brushing up by redding an old 
Texas History I  found here in 
my sisters home. It says at first 
San Antonio grew very slowly, 
and it was very poor. That after, 
70' years it had but a hundred 
and forty houses, and1 that all of 
them were one story and mostly 
one roomed. Itpis vastly different: 
now. ' ' ,

net s celebrate. And now let us! 
get our minds on Santa Anna, 
and it’s prospects for growth. 
The oil dcvelopements should 
bring in new people?but getting; 
our water problem solved has 
caused a lot of favorable com
ment in the daily papers and 
the exchanges

When work is completed, con
necting the Santa ^nna lakes 
with Lake Brownwoo’d, and the 
water .is turned on, it will be pre
haps the greatest day since the 
first Santa Fe train rolled into 
our, town. The event calls for 
some kind of an appropriate ob
servance.

R. E. Wood & Sons 
Elected Tii National 
4itgus Association ,

R. E. Wood and Sons oi Santa 
Anna, Texas, have been elected 
‘■o membership in the American. 
Veerdeen-Angus Breeders’ Asso-.. 
nation 'at Chicago, announces 
■Secretary Frank Richards.

, Mr. Wood and Sons were 
nong eleven purebred Aberdeen- 
Angus, breeders front fjexas po
rted during the past month to; 
membership to the organization,:

‘Scratch Dallas” 
Campaign Started 
n Run-off Electior
A “scratch Dallas” campaign 

in the August 2S run-off election 
has been-organized on a state
wide basis, Emmet te Alexander 
■of Marble Falls announced today.

Alexander, a businessman'and 
civic leader who is sparking the 
drive, described is as an effort 
to decentralize the power held 
by Dallas'County in state'gov
ernment and to strengthen re
presentation - of'-other areas- in 
the government - '

He noted Hint four out of five 
run-offs • in' the- election have 
candidates Horn Dallas Count} 

“As a plain citizen interested 
hr good goverhmoqt, I firmly be
lieve that one big Lily should 
not be given that much represen
tation,” Alexander said.

The four run-olfs: which "have 
Dallas Candidates are two, for the 
Supreme Court, one for the Court 
of Criminal.Appeals and the lie-- 
utenant governor’s race. In the 
lieutenant governor’s race are 
Ben Ramsey of San Augustine 
County in East Texas and Pierce 
Brooks of Dallas County. V£- A. 
Morrison of Milam County in 
Central Texas and Robert L. Lat- 
timore of Dallas County are 
campaigning for a place in the 
Court of Criminal Appeals, : *

In the Supreme Court races 
are Fagan Dickson of Bexar 
County in. South -Texas: and’. Will 
Wilson of Dallas County, con
tending' for Place 1, and Meade 
F. Griffin of Hale County in the 
Panhandle and George W. Har
wood of Dallas' County, both 
seeking Place 3.

‘ There are aheadv live vus- 
tices oh the Supreme Court 
whose homes are, within 128 miles 
of Dallas,” Alexander said “If 
the two Supreme Court candid
ates from Dallas are 'elected, 
then seven ;of the nine justices 
pn the state's highest civil court 
will fee Dallas representatives 

The scratch Dallas’ drive will 
be’ conducted through advertis
ing, news releases, word-ol-mon- 
th and person d 1H h r.s, Alexand
er said

50 Farmers Wanted To Sign Up To 
Raise 3 Acres Grass Seed For Next Year

Grass ser-ct as a money crop 
for Coleman County was discuss
ed in a recent iiveting at the 
Board,'-ot Community Develope- 
ment in Coleman, by a croup of 
farmers, ranchers and business 
representatives. A very large de
mand for grass seed h is develon- 
ed during the 'past few years and 
all indications point to ;i much 
greater market in llie future. 

The demand stems from:
• 1) A need to put1 abandoned 
cropland and other acreage 
not suited to cultivation, that 
is now paying but little more 
than taxes, back to productive 

,' use , and grass is the only re- 
mialning crop that most of this 
land ..is, suited to growing, 
Coleman ’ County alone has 
more than ton thousand acres 

v of this class of land and prac
tically all counties in the 

r State, where fanning is exten
sive, have as much or more 
acreage that must be replant
ed to crass. 121 Grass is be
ginning to be used in rota
tions with regular crops to im
prove the soil and is consider- 

,ed, just, as-good as legumes for 
this purpose That a conser
vation crop rotation is essen
tial to improve and maintain 

: the productiveness ol the land 
,is the opinion of most fanners 

- in the .Central: Texas area.
(3) Ranchers have started trial 

: overseeding of native ranges, 
which shows great- promise o f. 
success and of becoming, in its 
self almost an unlimited mar
ket for grass seed were it not 

. • for the' scarcity of seeds and 
•!. the fabulcus'-firicesthey bring, 

Some'growe'rk in nearby local
ities have had incomes during 
1949 and 1950 from sale of 

:• grass seed- that -..amounted to 
$300 dnd $500 an acre produc
ed on average soil and v,ithoi.it 
irrigation. The normal return 

1 from-this same land planted to 
the usual crops would range 
trom $25 .to S50 an acre.

It all adds UP to a trunendous 
crass seed imirkoi .when gnm eix  
nioduce sotlieieni quail lie.-, of the 
s. ( d ‘o sell at a nominal cost, and 
a new aerieuc my,] iiituTus*' will

Ready T° ■Operate

■ -

I'".:

—■i wiwjiuia vauf-iviumue rnoic Dy The News 
THE SANTA ANNA COOP GIN has. just recently installed a 

new dryer, the light tin bin at the upper left, and through the 
center of the picture can be seen four new hull extractors, clean-

iS!UtnjMcr,'(tpk' n̂Ŝ
fo gei the cotton cleaner wnen, ginning it; Mr. R. R. Terry, Man
ager of the gin, center foreground, IS looking in on the operation 
•of one of the new feeders. These feeders take care of the main 
spart,' of the ginning, seperating the cotton .from.,the-,.seed.. .Each, 
feeder contains four more cleaners than they .did last year . i 
..-Mr, Terry’ stated they ginned 3,081 bales ,t*f cottob last'yearj 
but was opt looking for that much this- y<*ar, due to the large’ 
numbers of insects destroying tlrn cotton. He estimates that % 
of a bale to the acre will be about average ' cotton through, the 
season.' - i j ;

Sir. and Mrs. Sidney Simmons II. C. Gay, over the week-end. 
and ran, Austin, of LaOrange, Mrs. Simmons, is a niece of the 
Qa„ visited'with their aunt, Mrs. late E. C. Gay.

have been born which should 
produce considerable more in-; 
come per acre from the land 
than is now being obtsumd 

Local leaders are wholehoart y 
cdly m far or of making grass 
seed a money crop in Coleman 
.County .Local organizations that: 
diave voiced their-.approval and" 
i endorsement ol such a program;: 
j include: - -

Coleman County State Bank 
- First Coleman National: Bank: 

Santa Anna National Bank 
Santa Anna Chamber of. Com-, 

mfree
# Coleman.Board of,Commun
ity Developement 
>. Coleman Production: Credit'As
sociation

Coleman County Breeder-Feed
er Association. , . _ ' :<

Leaday Community Club. > 
Coleman County Farm Bureau.' 
Central Colorado Soil Conser

vation District.
Talpa "Lions Club. ,
These groups are urging that 

fifty interested growers sign up, 
at the Coleman Board of Gom-f 
munity Developement, the .'San
ta Anna Chamber of Commerce; 
or with Joe Tinney, Soil Conser- : 
vation Service; to plant a; min-: 
imum of. three acres .each: for. 
1951. Each grower, w ill; buy his 
o.wn seed of the variety;he.choos-:' 
es. Technical help and. some e-,; 
quipment will = be * available 
through the local soil. eonserva-: 
tion district, it; has been indicat
ed. Information will be available 
for every detail of the operation, 
including ‘ selection of kind1 'pf 
seed, where it can be obtained, 
seedbed preparation, method: o f 
planting, cultivating, harvesting 
and marketing
-' Sufficient ’Ideal experience in 

'planting grasses has already been,, 
.gained to know the value of a 
seed production program The 

'couniv has a natural adaptation 
ithat i* highly faun .idle for seed 
(production m that such factors 
las soil,1 rainfall, length of grow-, 
ling season and pleat} of sun-; 
ishine are available It is to be-: 
expected thu! failures will cc tir5 

I bn* Hilh pi opt i seeube ■ 
pitmix in-oper seeding - i mod 
'care and attention of p: ' "t-
'ii they are established, the rek 

|.: :-o grt'a*’ '!' than tor any other 
mp AU'houtu u the >’ i is 
oed hm"uss so mid oe pood tor 
• i i i  • i \r. bu n tu ill 1 he 

m t w i l l  last ind'dii'itely
A irotig, demand exists for 

<"-Vi(h gnas- as 'swil;nhu,raMs,' Indi- 
ja.ngru.ss. blue picnic. King Ranch 
| bluesteni,' sideoats grama, big 

. bluestem and sand loyegrass, all 
of which are warm season grass
es to be planted in the spring 
Canada wildrve is a cool season 
grass that requires’ planling in 
September or October. ,11 is na
tive and produces a high yield 

jof seed.'Alta fescue, orchard- 
’ .grass and Hardinggrass are. o- 
,’thers that "require, planting in the 
‘'fall and have" grown well locally 
Tor- two years but more exper
ience. is needed .to test their sur
vival of hot and dry summer 
months. All of these grasses are 
perennials which means they 
need to be planted only once 
and will produce for years front 
the old plant. Plant breeders are, 
continually working on the,devfe-i 
lopement of n?w atjd improved, 
species which keeps new life add
ed to the -seed business. 1 "■

Hospital Notes—
(iThe folewtog. patients have 

been admitted to the Sealy Hos
pital within the past week:

Mrs. Johnnie V. Gilbert; city 
Mr. C.'E. Eubank, city. ,
Mrs. E. M. French, Bangs.
Mrs Curtis Collins, city 
Mrs. Galie Dees, city.
Dixie Jo Baugh, elty 

BIRTHS: - ' / ' -
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie V. Gil

bert are the parents of a son, 
born August 1, 1950,'-ut 5:30 ax 
m. The baby weighed ,7 lbs, 1ft, 
ozs., and has been named Terrell 
Vaughn. Grandparents are Mrs;:; 
M. A. Pritchard and Mr," and Mrs, 
C. C. Gilbert, ail of Santa Anna.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES: "'■I ono TO, Lot No. 16 m Block No
'Jumps Thomas -Brown- orui '' o fih e  South Park Addition to

Nor on Mop f.lcCoimiil; \ {<|l,ln:,n , ^
T’jjucf I o \d  b u t l u h i d  D. Pare et ai to Viola, prut*

' Joyce .June McQw'Ov ’ i ,M<iy,s. ei'igjjjJemt ion $10 00 ' end-
j.unra Pm stun ! 11( i i i i P * i th« <n’i¥ri<< cum  All ol mir 

■'ty Jo RuthrivlS.' - 'Undiv. lot. in 1141;; acres dot ol
Mil 1 u 1 C ] i n * h 1 ' i ' L i d i d S  n1' 1 in '

A im ' 1 1 ■( ' ,i' ii 'A'
J o in  V, mi u " ' • u ! V. i i- i \ '  r i P„ i v1 1

N< l'u ]Jm j) \ii i o iro i " "ion i <
n ,v]i 10. i h i . i , 1 ’ 1 i ' > , u i'

M a im  \V i i .h ’ i, , m  t m i l l  ' ou t  • 1 d u
lilKTHS - -  BORN IO: 1 ' . ‘ n mia r fm  tv,

>u ,ad *1, 11 U ,T w '< 1 1 ( 1- I ii m 1 • K 'I
a in  Mi h f 1 i ’ i i U ’ ' I  id1 ’ im a w

Air and .Mr .imm -■ ’,‘,'ilhi*" m"i 00 . SJK/i ol Bloc); N'.i. 42 ol
Rmiih a Mill. Piidiip, A w  /  i n ’m-- S'.... mi Addi'am m Cnle-
5 " '
B O T F 1S: /  ! a J Mr.w -M Lie v Sarah

Mi ill " 1 1  i \  i i i a i i ( i i i i n i h I' iu
’ 7 I’l i , i 1 ) l, ( i ( r i “t i i l i u 1 i>
n  \ra; \ - n  nr n r  <• , r, , p a ,u

Ri iscl'i i ;d !• f : m'-L 'd 1
ClVul'ch ■>; Mo,a •,,o.!.-id( :'M : u !

. 52,700 '.-a f. at ol Uk-G: 2 of i •:
the So ii h I’ ,!!: .den ■ Anoi' mo 1 
to roiia'mm

Li vd, 1- : r  h I : Mr.- i, , ; f

Em:

i i ) i , > t’i h
•. '■,i!i.-i(if.V!ira $10 00. LW'

la 0 o’’-’ oi Block No a ol 
| >v,"ma 1 i’ow ,, ol Kovw-

.T. (; r ■ ■■ 1 o T.wy ha m l, 
■ m- id- r du n 10 00 and < - 

: . -,id"'\" a an; 12 ' 8 aim .-
-'d: /.hr- II. - Warnedd ' Sura 'No.

, Ida, . L u , . - w; a IN B

Berry et nx, consideration $4,000. 
wy2 of the NE‘/4 0f‘ Block No. 8 
of the Needham Addition to 
Coleman. . •'

G M Sewell et MX to W. B. 
Suarkm consideration $650.00. 
Lots Nos 3, 4. 5, 0, 7 & 8 in Blk.. 
No-.' 38, of the W, .T. Sayre Addi- 

Jlion to Talpa and Part of Farm 
I Block No. 42 ol' the W. J. Sayre 
! Addition to T.tlpu mid Lot No 2 
• in Block r  and Lot Mo. l'in  Blk.
; No, n of i lie Luughlih’s First Ad- 
da a a, >'<i Talpa.

I I nev Sarah Gray, to Lnm J.
, firav, coiK-ddcndion $10.00 and o-
I I her considerations. 160 acres out 
i i.i t he L. M- Justice Sur. No. 177. 
i 1 nev Hmah. Gray to Lum J.
(hay, consider;'1 ion. $10.00 and o- 
< 1 is i ion idi'dlons Loi Nos 7,

- Hi <) of Block No. 50 of the Orig- 
, .nal Town o! Novice.
- Earl-Moms ct ux to Morris D. 
Maim iM in. consideration $ih-

! 250 yuk Lot Mo. 2 out of Block No.
18 m ihe Kay Gilliam  Subd, of 

, Blocks Mft. 8: 13 . & 18 o f South  
IMrk Acres Kubd ol Farm Blocks 

MI. 9 iic 10 Glows Second Addition 
id o. ( 'oloman,- - - - 
MINI MAL DEEDS 

Esther A. Hull el vir io William  
w.u-, i-r Hull (•', aL.-consideraiimi 

•GO Ml. ri.rn! 8 -1 9 5 0  An Undiv

J. D. Knox Sur. No. 367 and Cole
man County School land 3ur. Ho.
90, and being Blk, No. 3. /

J. C. Casey et-ux to -O. ii'. Darl
ing, consideration $10.00, dated 
2-25-50. 80 -acres and being the 
E»/2 of the SW‘/i of Sec. No. 31 T  
& N.O. Ry. Co. Sur. v 

W. W. Parker* et- ux to O. F, 
Darling, consideration $10.60, dat. 
ed 2-28-50. 160 acres Oil!, Sec. No. 
30, T. & N.O, R, E. Co. Sur.
: ■■ Arthur H. Beeves et- al lo O. F. 
Darling, consideration 510.00, dat 
ed 2-27-50. 80 acres and being the 
W1;: of the KW»,, Sec Nnl 31 T, fiz 
N;0. liy.'Co; Sur.- - -

Mrs. Lizzie; M. White et al to O. 
F Darling, consideration $10.00; 
dated 3-9-.W. 177 acres out of the 
NK conin' of Sur.'No. 27, T & N.ON 
Uy. Co.
. M, L. Nichols ct al to Oi . F! 
barlihp. consideration $10.00, dat 
ed 2-28-50. Norlh 100 acres of the: 
N\V1 , of Sec. No. 24, Blk. No. 2, 
T. & N.T), R..*H. Co. .
L'-nnic* C. Culp < 1. al to W.’ J', 
Mm ray. consideration $10.00 and 
other considerations,, dated 7-8- 
50. 167- acres and being a part of 
tin ME1, of Sec,No. 3G.B.B.B. & 

iC. Ry Co. Suit, i .*1
Ad-die Bailey'io C. If. Nori.on, 

leonsidcralion $10.00, dated 8-8-

ASSIGNMENT -OF OIL •
AND GAS LEASES 

-M. R. Rogers et al -to Kgrry 
Todd, consideration $10.00 and o- 
■ther considerations, dated 7-19- 
50. 43 3/5 acres out of the-H.T. & 
B.R.R.. Cov.iSur. No. •• 58; ;f>: ,acres 
out of the H,.T, & B.B.R. Co. Sur, 
No, 61; 41/100 of an; acre out of- 
H.T. & B, Ry. Co. Sur. No. Cl; 
1461o acres out of the H.T, & B.R. 
R. Co. Sur. No. 61 and 2,93 acres 
out of fine H.T. & B.R.R. Col Sur 
No. 61.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1% i M l
— — — — r — --- ir-'-r-'-r-8—

Harry Todd, to 11. E. Trenoi*, 
consideration $1.00, dated 7-27- 
50.. An Undiv. 1/10 Int ih '49.07
acres out of H.T. &' B.R.R. Co. 
Surs. 58 and 61,, and 149.43 acrtjSf-
out oft H.T, & B.R.-R, Co. Sur. NO.1 
61.
, Harry Todd to Herman Ehlert, 

consideration $1,00, dated 7-27- 
50/ An .Undiv. 1/16 Inf in '49.07' 
acres-' mut of H.T, & B.R.R, Co. 
Surs. 58 and 61 and 149.43 acres 

] out of H.T. & B.R.R. Co. Sur. No. 
i (Continued on Page Seven)
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U y

1

: ' /  n  - 5  M
- -I - • A .. . .. .. . . t

WeSLuc \ flood miriiet
'On

to R-, P:.
ci ’,,-idcivtion s l 0.00 and .too. 
-.n-'iil.'-rii’ -oils, dated 7 -2 0 - 
:Ji .i■!v. ’ i In' in A1 - "I 

!A' r.Iu.'f; M >. 1. G'l.f.A:

i - of Ij-T. A; B.R.R.Co. Sur. No. 1. 
F, 13. Burton ft  ux to C. U. Nor- 

ofi.siderouon $10.00. datedt 
3-7-5'). 140 acre/'em ol the S/ 

d.-, m Sur. No. 703,' • ■ j
ii. O. Bouldin f ‘ nx to West-i

t '

FOR' YC /i

Gi B Smith 
. i/ in .  ’•! m iticn  
3-59 In l/nriiv

m  oi’.-J. D

!,/ ii/inu 320 i "j Petroleum Co., cunsidcrdtinn j 
■ ' Sin (iO. da/.ed 8 -5 -;VJ. 285.03  acres j 

oui o' the Sumuel Wilson Sur,.
■No. '7U0 . ■{.;.■ . t Tt/T
" Lillie Erwin et al to W.7P; Clark 
em sid fration  $10 00 . doted 0 - 29 - 
50 . -10- acres out of Blocks Nos: 11

ux etoi PreciCHj 
iion $10.p0,".'dat 
-!-2 Lit,fn/69.7 
KilitxeSiltt -No,

,ct; A; .469,7 acres out.of.J,,.. , „ ■„ ,, ,yr,, rjjj, -. u-.r-d 17 of the King and Gilbougti
, out ( ( "u a D Kum- 
• 807, Bb: N'. 0; and 250 | 
m the ffephcii Lie, tire

mm’me m *u  mm
A M W

MASH

, E h ,,n  S'C Co o 
R ’p I'lkm: to Iv R Neal, con- 

,mci at 'on Sl 00 . dated 8 -3 - 50 , An 
."ndi-v. 1 fth Int in N'.o'Of Sec. No.

Blk. No 1, G.II.i/H.R.R., Co. 
■ur-.1 " • -- ........

Addition to Sant a'Anna.
Clarence M. Ward ct.irxM tq  

Aster Pel '-oleum Co., consider
ation i 00 dal td 8 - 5 - 5 0 , 133J2- 
| e u  e-, out of the H T & B R R 
(Co Sur 1
1 Earl Ellis el ux to J. Wm. West 
,ci al. ciiiKsideratimi $ 10.0 0 , dated  
AN 11-50 . 100 acres and being Blk. 
No. 6 of, the S. D. Harper Subd.

N. R N eal(o  Fri d S:iii2'p,.s. con7 }£ llie  xrxicldle, p a r t’d  P leasant 
.deration S'lO.oQ. dated 8 - 7 - 50 . '- ' - ................ 1

\

'• '• -.ROVE SEASON WILL OPEN 
; SEPTEMBER 1st

•: We tave a big supply of aipuiMfion 
and a fair selection » f  gans, -

- V i s i t  ' ( I s  Y
/'

And -Get Tour Hun ting Supplies- Now, 
'While Stock Is Complete and Prises Are' 
Right!

WE CAN ALSO SUPPLY YOUR ■ 
“ HARDWARE NEEDS! -'

; , ' , 1 - I i ,

H ub Hardware Co.

: - Keep lyo’jr., portc'lf.-thar.p and record •'
. sheets- Kandy1 .When your Hock's- eating 
.’.Arrow: Egg Mosh,: those big - fine -eggs •
• won't .be strangers to your egg bask̂ j. Th<? reason ;Is.simple'
. -vnough.’. Arrow-’. Egg MashAs . balanced- just right so there’s no deficiency,, ariy;e/here. -. 

’/ .̂-■v • - . - Every ingredient .does its jo,b .. .w.el! -/and. econorriicojly,...
- Yesg sir,:a feed- like Arrow Egg .Mash; will mpke.:.onyb 

‘Ken da her- best. Come* by ri e x L ii m e.y Ou ’ r'e-y i u 1_a wn;a nd - 
let's -gpt started on some. heovy-, ogg .production..!,{/'/:hiY-Y;

l¥e slock rlic- full line of— -m::/'■: - ;k/:''/:v:/
ARROW POULTRY FEEDS

Ask vs for a' free supply of pouhry rc'cord s/ieefs.
.-./ No oltlicjalion. .T;.

U lO i  llO IL ii FED
Wtu'tiios- ôu'rt- rolbng fryera pnd broiler; 
to o.-!) your-;,;!?, or whether you're raising 
',h-„ro for market, sior! thorn fram the be

ginning wiib Arrow
/  /  Brailirl f  e ii .
// lt/He !(s*. p.ut-on; 
-ds: tfeWonde/rî icy' 

pounfir so o hurry, 
-'v-V, We':/€sa'ry:

: r c o h i s l e i t u ^ ,  'of: 
mmm peurtsy 

FEEDS . . . F r «  
-.//fsallry'-recsfi 
/y:.i::-//shset*,l/&.

w dk -d
mmm

«© emm.1. ■ i
HtreV th* 1 Ul*fal feed, -Mpetioily <f 

no local grains are ovoilcble. Protains, 

oifolfa, groins, end othnr nutrient! art? 

corc-tuily boioncod

tn Arrow,ftofl-leed,).

.5- Se® us about;your 

cupply of foiiilic-k 

Arrow Hog feed.;

ran L ndiv 1 16th Pn.l. in Nt'a of 
’ Pi'-. 150, Blk No 1, G.H. &
, 1/ R R Co. Bur
I R W, Banders to Earle • E. 
j.Snmh. conskleraiion ,$10.00, dat- 
<c: 8-5-30 An Undiv L) Inf In 
i Block, No- -13;Ol the Coleman Co. 
,y. hori] ’ lxu-id Sur. No. 94, con-i 

3 Minima 109 acres. - ;
! G. T. Lackey to Coiut Enter-., 
j prises et al, cnnuidcrutiom$10 .00 , | 

/duffd 8-8-50,, An Undiv. 1, '12thj 
Tnr m ‘469 7 acres, out oi J D ) 

j Knox Sur. No. 307, 'Blk. .4; 469.7 | 
acres out Oi the J. D. Knox Sur. j 
No.- 367/Blk. No. 5: 313 acres out:]' 
of the J. D. Knox Sur. 367, Bite] 
No. 6: and 250 acres out of the' 
Stephen , Liesuro Sur. No.,, 368, 
Mr/-!; -No Q / - ’
" Fred i l  Stanton el ml to:G. T,
/ .ckey. consideration $10.00, dat 

o-4 5!) 469 7 acres but Ol the 
J. D. Knox Sur.-No. 367'. Blk. No/
4 469 7 aeies out ol Hie ,1. P
Knox Sur. No.. 367; Blk. No, - 
813 acres out of/the J. -D. Knox 
Sur. No. 367. Blk. No, 6; and 250] 

lacy ;• out of the Stephen I.iesure 
Km No 363 ni Se'“ tfu 9 

Will Skelmn et ux In K\yma E 
.Tiihm-nn. ccnsidf l at job ' $1000 
d *t( a 7-16 i0 S> ,> pt Blk No 41 
of Coleman County School Land 
Sur No 94, containing 85 acres 

p’red H. Stanton et al to G. T. 
Ldckcy, consideration $10.00, cl at, j, 
ed 5-4-50 , 300.18 acres out of th|] 
J..p. Knox Sur. ,No, 367 and being 1 
Blks Nos. 7 & 8

Fred H. Stanton et al to G. Ts 
Latikey, consideration $10.00, dat 
ed 5-4-50. 168.75 acres, out of the

Young Sur. No.- 494.

( t

For Top Quality Results Use

1fs time-*™  
for

L ^  t

c ' , 1.A A

a 'm m i m  ■ t
•.7/

■, / V

" / ,
6E0R0E WfcF, Manager’

G ' m <WE 1K0JVBB1

1 «m

THE FRIENDLY BANK
■ ''//'/■/"- / ' : / - .Y/F-y.e,.;/-/;/' ' '

■ “I Couldn’t /1 '
Put A " ' ■ 
Cow In 

: : The Bank!”

There was a time when cattle was 
a medium of exchange instead of
money. Your “money”' might get side, 
might die . . . . .  and you couldn’t, cer
tainly/ store it In the bank and have it 
get more valuable with every passing 
year! It?s no wonder that our monetary 
.system'was developed. You get better 
returns by banking regularly. Make it 
a habit!

A  Good Place to Borrow 
A Good Place to Deposit'

A

Member

Federal

Deposit
„ .. j

Insurance

Corporation

' 7, v  ' '

f A 'f

Santa, Anna, Texas

-HEMBEft?
' . '<h£ECE»AL RESEBVr?. ■-«fci .-j(VSTEM

A  * s s?' f  *: Y
/ - - X . r - . . . .  - - .

.. A

' ‘ ‘ U

, i , T ' V

, \s •/ t lt

"O'. } '■’-.v,

<■ » H11 ' ‘ J
 ̂ r  ® - r , , i i y ) ,

■ -  7 M • 1 /  y .- '1/ , I n >  ̂ A
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- -The .̂ Reverend. G. W.- .feWMers 
oaslor, presichcd at the Baptist 
Church at the Sunday Services. 
He vsvn a dinner >>uesi; of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt listers. Don ©itc-ivs 
was also home Sunday.

Mrs. Miller Box, who under
went surgery at the Brady Hos
pital last week is improving after 
toeing very ill several days.'' Mr. 
Box and daughter, Jerry, are vis
iting with relatives in Rockwood.
. Mr. Boss Estes, who received 

surgery at a Port Worth hospital 
last week is also reported doing 
nicely. Mrs, Estes is at.,hiSi .bed
side.

i ?-.. Mr .and Mrs. B illy , Maness of 
Brownwood, were out last Tues
day ; evening visiting their, par
ents; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness. 

-y: Mr.-arid Mrs. Emmett: Woods of 
‘Bakersfield, Calif., were greet

ing last week, spending Thurs
day night with Mr.' and Mrs. 
Claud Box, and were luncheon 
gufcsts of Mr. and Mrs,- Evan 
Wise. They were accompanied By 
their daughter, Wanda, and fam
ily, who visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake McCreary.

Tin* Methodist Revival will be
gin Sunday, August 27,‘ with the 
Rev. Oils Brown, guest speaker, 
announces the pastor, the Rev. V .f 
K. Hankinson.

Mrs. Dave Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Denver Ellis and Mrs, Sherman 
Heilman were in Oklahoma sev
eral days last week, visiting rel
atives and sightseeing.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. V. Hauler 
spent Sunday in Indian Greek, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, ,Jt. C. Hun
ter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Halmon of 
San Angelo were, week-end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Carl -Buttry:

Mr. and Mrs. Bless-Maness--and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness were, 
in Fort, Worth Sundayito- see -Mr;

Dr. and Mrs. W. G, Willi* 
Barney, Carl and Donald,

FOR ECONOMICAL .. '
T r a n s p o r t a t io n

Products Ire The Best ■
Good, Gulf No-Nox Gasoline 

Gulf Pride and Gulf Lube Motor Oils 
Gulf Greases

C .  F .  C a m p b e l l
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR1' ■

' , • ■ Telephone 313 ’ ' • ,

Bobs Estes, who Is til la  a Fort'; 
Worth hospital, and Mrs. Estes.
, - Mr. and Mrs. JG. E>. Black and 
children of Ban Angelo, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom. Bryan, All of them visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mach 
Uchrn and girls, in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley of 
Ran Angelo, visited relatives over 
the week-end.

Friends will be happy to know 
that Mrs. Linnic Blackwell is 
able to be home again.

Mrs. E. L. Stapp and son,; 
Charles and Ronnie, of;* Austin, 
are visiting with Mr. and MrA 
Cecil Davis and family. :

A group of young people of the 
Baptist Church attended Work
ers Conference at Buffalo, Mon
day. :

Hams,
, Mr.

and Mrs: r Blake . Williams, Mac 
and Carolyn, Mr. arid Mrs. S. E. 
Richardson. a.nd,:Be.tty and,, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. .McGill and Billy 
enjoyed a'iiicriic’ supper.on the 
fiver Friday night, before the 
McGills returned to . their, home 
in Houston Saturday.
■ Mrs. ’P. 'L. Ulsted, of Brady, 

honored Mrs. Gecil Davis and 
her father, Mr,; L. G. Tucker, on 

! their birthdays, with’ a. barbecue, 
i supper Saturday night.; /i - ■ ■ ■ -
| Sunday guests of Jay Steward 
were:.: Lucy .Davis, - T£ay Steward 
Harold TJnderwdod, James Heil
man and Wayne. Townsend, , 

.Mr, and >Mrs, Lardy, Crutcher 
and' family and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan spent Sunday. In: Bangs 
with Mr. and Mrs/ Luther Crur 
tcher and family. /.../.. v .

Mrs, Evan Wise and Miss Bob
bie went" to- San Antonio last 
Wednesday to: attend a .bridal 
shower for Miss Joyce Wise,-who 
will:bp married soon. - ;

ikiss Bobbie: Wise;:, who. has 
been spending her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Wise, returned -to her home in 
San1 Antonio Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Wise;,Jo'ed 
and Korkey; spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tis- 
dale in Brady.

Mrs. Georgie Hill of Houston," 
is visiting her parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. King. Mrs. Hill hag 
been attending, school at Ypsil- 
anti, Mich., during the slimmer 
: - Other' week-end guests in the 
King home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred -Rothennel, b f Fort Worth, 
their son,,’ Fred; who has, been 
visiting here returned home with 
them.

Shirley ftehin of Utopia, is vis- 
jiting with Neva Jgan Rehm; a f
ter, visiting 2 weeks in Brown ̂  
wood.

Elon * Cheatham pf-Abilene apd 
Jean West v o f: Littlefield,: were

: And Are Ready To Serve Y ou
WITH QUALITY' SCHOOL SUPPLIES! -

Genuine Leather Zipper .
. Note Books » $2.25

Looseieaf Binders; 
Looseieaf Fillers 
Fountain Pens 
Ball Point Pens •
Compasses ̂ , * 
Construction Paper

Glue
/Tablets
-Crayons

rJ fM X pw r.

/Pencils
Sissors'

“Vv.j iAt-

:• > s '

|)* K I I a w  Beach, Biackbi rrj or chert>, ■
I  I v  f f  I l r c i  They'are delicious ^  
mid easily used — Large J a r ...........w  |

P i A i n e  TcinpUn" ’ A ira
t  U /U lC d  Sweet Midgets ’ 
12 Oz. Bottle ...........................

small, Fancy

3 9 c
Cocktail FRUIT, Red & White. No. 2! j Can 

.Serves” 6. to: 8 people. Packet! in - 
Heavy- Svrup.:.—•, Per, Can ........... , - 38c

Aunt Jaminia
IT ic d l  , 5 Pound Sack ... 4 5 c j l l j/ tA  PKACHl Libb-V’S

el t l l t t  51/2 oz. can : . <. 8 c
| ! Orange, Florida Gold sweet- js | _  [j | • ‘PINEAPPLE, Libbyts 

t l l l lC v ,  lened pure juice, 8 oz. can *.. 3 ? C ,! 1 J lllC fG  Mo. 2 Can ;. 18c
Catsup Red ■& White. . 

It’s The Best 
LARGE BOTTLE 21c'

Heavy canvass, with fleece m  0% ' 
illO VvO palm s, double lasting, 'pr. w  !

C i lF f l  ^ W . 1 Fancy Winte Country .■■-..z 
w l  i !  Gentleman, Pull No 2 Can § jF fa

Apple Butter 27c. C R-ed & While. Stri< 
V j| J I l ld i I l  Fancy, No 2 Can 1 5 c

Juice TOMATiO. , . 
Hunt’s Fiill

■ Nor 2‘ Can ..

A s p a r a g u s
Red & Whitt, Fancy AH Green 
Long Spears
Full No. 2 Can

I4c
55c

Limes * r . 15 c Pork Steak p„uml 59 c
Avocadasr;ord'uc“ s 29 c R q ^ A I I  Squares, Armours, Sugar 

-D u v O n  Cured — Pound . . .  . 39 c
/V * , -Yellow BeautiesUnions No. 1 -  Pound , . . . . . . 7c Pickle L o a t i r Sl”' 49c
R ft4 n 4 'A n o ,'^0‘ 1 Now Texu-S Red - £ L
r O l a l O O S  Triumphs — Pound i # C

F fl 'p P Q Ii F is- N.?,'1 Longhorn, - 
tylttJCot? Full Cream, — Pound 4 9 s -

R m m  ° l'een •TenrlerU C 'C liro  Stringless, —- Pound ., . 19c Roast '5 9 c
Serve More Ice Cream ' Plenty of Frying Chickeps

'Hunter Bros.—Pho;.48. Hosth’Gro.—-Pfio. 56

business visitors, in 'Rockwood on 
Monday.

Reed Steward,of l.ohu, W/ a 
Sunday '-visitor v illi Mr and 
Mrs, Bob Steward,

Fort Worth, urn ■ el rial eucv i You* .-.ml ('.unu,itmn District 
oi her' paronis Mr ami Mrs A , , ;i.,SI>n, ? ,;i)Und, , (!. ,
L Ivin.”

Mr and Mrs Kr>-d Sinii.uii ",in*i 
fum.-; ( 'aid'', all .vi t. m < ’■ li .1 -si H' 

\ 1 i - t< b I 'i

a r , ; , S o u n d  
■'OjOlU i>avs

>n
' ion

Rene Me ami d dunpuej it u< 1! *'5 ’ SiniMtp 
and M i-. John ,\ su\wu<l whoi in ti* ’ m mn m * , i 1 i 1
employed M-tlm Bradv- jniapi'ai, t An aim Air- I' <■ Mania.i -.i 
spent Mondav with home Milks ilm, n ot f'oeyii ■ U a u \n 

Bund tv 'mu Is m ll<< rtew n 1 1 > i I wi Oi ni , ! t u i 
home ueie Mi and Jh H<u * \ ' t , '
Baker and'Bill,'o'l Brady. j r.ulioh paper arid sales pad

Mr. and Mrs., BrnAn Harden o t ’ at the News office. ,, ,,

WE HAVE IN STOCK -
‘ it' - • Y. I . '- . . -  -•■■■• '

1 Crosley Electric Boxes,
. —AND— ' ■ • m

Home Freezers
If You Ar e In The Market For These, 
We Will Be Glad To Demonstrate 
Thera. "

t, i . , \
, ■ r

And Bathroom Fixtures Are Tight And 
We Would Advise Doing Your Repairs 
■And Installation NOW! * ■ ' ’

Phone 8© Santa'Anna, Texas

Abilene Hi-Way—Coleman ,

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 18 and 19 

Ben Johnson - Joanne Dru '
Harry Carey, Jr.

- in  - ;

“WAGONMASTER” , 

Senday and Monday “
AUGUST 20 and 21 

John Wayne - John Agar

“Sands of Iwo Jima” 

Tuesday?. August 22
Bobert Montgomery ' 

Susan Hayward -  John Payne 
Audrey Totter

— in ~  ,
“The Saxon Charm”

Wed, an^ Thurs.
, 1 AUGUST 23 and 24 ' ;

6ingrer Rogers Dennis Morgan 
, k 1 •*— in '
“Perfect Strangers” ,

'#  2 Color‘Cartoons ■, 
.-OirEach Program
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The Army’s New ’Eager Beaver’

$1 -‘10

SCBCItfPTION' RATES
In ui 1 y.'ur .'.150
In t ’oli ui, ii ('i.un1 y 5.Mi 
1 year hi Tex 
6 mon!!)., in 'I 
1 vi’nr on! i !e

The j.ubli h 
bit- lor t - *; 
graphic i! 1 11 • 
futhur then i 
nex' . All ml 
are urn [. i -i ' i.i

:'-h .'I'T/' ” ; %l
i . o  •>' l - l  ,’i v ,

i {* ' £ .
S2 0U [ '
- v i < > ‘ 1' i??4
yi ■-<, . -■ 'U1 StiiA:
j l  50 ’ 
?:t (>b, '

b. r t j +>*1 • . s
\ *, & u ',!:

: . •. rM- 'O
U'ii n ;• i i -'

mm
„ t. . * ’ A. . l4-

, 1 ‘7

i ij ' < ■ i; r
nr, c, y in j}

. " ,to iW *
’ . * ^ y , i. 1 /, •

'fI ‘ u  1 * I * '  "j
1 . !  o : 1 h "' •<", { ,.* ■ f> . ■- ‘_v r- .. -- i "1. 

0:1.

Prank.-- . -
Mrs. Tom Gray and daughter,

of Coleman, Mrs. Vernon Herr
ing and daughter, Mrs. James 
Eubank and baby and Mrs. Busi
er Wynn oi Santa Anna were 
our community hales to nfhmrt 
the shower for Mrs Don Gray 
Fritl iv afiomooti,

Mr .and Mrs. Alec Cooper and 
children of Kuckvoud spent F'a 
i.miav night and f’mnlay with 
Mr and Mrs. Geiit'o- hid l!.ji rim'd.
' M'Mf oid Mis. ( h an
wore
id'eti''

Hm.

ho
’i! * ihy-ii 
mini' in

Fun d ,,l , r  . ■ ,i;
Bantu Mm* _ ’D ta, ' “cond 1 
ci is n ill i i d ’ 1 1 | It o U 1 
of < > I I l I ■ ti , ’

'V
* ¥" , * i <-

Ad vet; i-’h l TV oil Ih |U *
- h r  t i ,  t

0 _  ..

visiting , and
S. tin ha' |
Manner Hmhh, oa'd<" o! j 

lb‘ RauiH ( Inarch her-’, :-|o‘U‘ j 
'iimr. cloy night *vilh Mr. and j 
Mrs, io'rl Cor.ari. Th wa .loom-l 
panieyi bv a bo\ lur nd r

'lr  hr1 n l D d h it I nd i- 
iMmiriiiw to enlist lor service j 
He ’.vas ;lo ‘be in San Antonio} 
Ttie,-,day lor pl'iy-nca i VVe .unuer-1 
stand lie nenl today to enlist 

Rebind is 111*- first hoy froth 
our riiieimml'f v to leave lor fraiiv 
in  Don’t forge: our .service bo-, s 

Fii■ oid M.v. LtUher MeWinrf:- 
e* and druulder oi W.ai-o, havi 

l i i ' ,  > r lv o,i visiting Aha aud |
' sv i   . t s :

there.
Mrs. Virgie Arrant and Mrs. 

Vernon Oakes and little daugh
ter, of- Lubbock, • .visited, -witlr 
friends here last week.

Wayne files avd.snn, who ir 
working al. PJanivifW.iviolcd hv 
p.aivnhs M i ,  and Mi*'., John fitr- 
wardnm, lost ’week.

Mr, John Copi land of Aodrev. a 
'Dsit/'d on Ttiuradav niyhl whh 
\Ji‘ nnd'Mi'.N. li'eri bowler.

f >f v- "d oi the (tub ladies and 
then I leijl'/'s all'nned the I’.nn-
0 ’ 101'hl 'O jop.ether ai Col'*-
1 “an on ’! JniiMiay night ’
. Mr, and Mrs J: I 
| nod',., Ha1, c ocai Inina
<n 1! McClure nil If .use Mncc 
i H c‘ 'ii.he." me iiiiivi.i't 1 n Tyi,
d 1 as .. .* n re Mr Reman will ho 
< smiovi it 1

Mr. and' Mrs. H, L. Zachary 
have returned from- a week visit 
with their .suns'and families, J. 
W. and Jimmy Zachary of Free
port, Texas. Jimmy-has just com
p iled  a course in cheiiiiral ehg- 
lmieiint’. and has recently-been 
pujiiioteci to a supervisor in a 
t-lu-mical plant, where he* is 

working,

Mr, and .Mrs,' Bidr-Will-iamsdn-:- 
brought id;, notlu-r, Mrs. I,-Will-, 
i,*ni on, home st week tuna 
Pin riuan C'-’ la s. Cafifi, - where 
she had apenf the summer willy

pen, m nu l^Um  t\U .m i .if f viuted in
nuuin a part’ ul Ihc week, and 
ivturnud home this 'week, Mrs/ 
Williamson is 'a  ’ eiicHei;: in the}: 
!• > ;il hick school. ’ oah-; ...

Mv oc(i Mr . j '  B. flovi'o ,n 
and cicughfer. Ola Mae, apmP 
flip weck-eiKi in Dallas, visiting 
his son, Ruben Hov,n'.“ ’ -i:i mid' 
wife. . ;

| Mr. and Mrs. Kna'lt ,Smith and 
family of Momrn.iCtil. Mew Mex- 

, ico, visited in the Jiome of his 
I parents, Mr ..and Mrs. Turney 
Smith from Saturday until Tues- 

1 day.:... .'■■■' - y ..

. ’! t S

r|V * » f ci 1InmmiyAW'i... i
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Su; d.c , , >

lh-, ('.ai - ■ , < - -
the i ’i c i 1 ’em i 
been -ul ! '-die e nip ! 
i i in c-n ’ ■■! t. , 
l\fo!cin 
met hi

Mi .ui. h 11
Ml J I n i h , ’ sited 

home Huuua',

'TiJ\ 
d ■'

ii tic

vhTi'tFJ' V'V- . J
IS"-, u . i , "J I, 1, \ , ’ 1 ‘ i \v|,u;I •- t in “ I/iug: T’. av
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Tie

Joe Clar 
noon.

Mr and M i. ( l,i -n’ ' ,
Santa Anna and' tin ir son. Win
ston and wile and baby and a 
sister. Visiteci briefly with Mrs. 
Kingston Saiunlay afternoon.

Mr and Mm Rob Shefiidd of 
Brooke,sinkh tend tfu-ir grund-

.! i. , -1 i - v 11 -1 
i. ail 1...1C

A w'eup ot
H ' I C a Pal 1 
M-ppci at lie 

'ni'd.t' night 
7 no.-e iroin, la p win 

-'hie Honn 
•c on it-n s

,lj>01 ala-

.people r.,- 

.V.l'.eriileloil ‘

enea m jim-en t ■ h eld ? a t 
daughter, Laura Ann. visited ('nlemun’ iasC week 'were. -Mrs 
buefh rwlh Mi ,uid Mrs R S < ai Bounilw Lea Mitchell 
Hti aum Mi Ben \f< Iw>r an d , Mam Cuthrnm Eelleis Robpita 
Mrs { ' F Shields James and Nancy Jo Tlavncs.

Mi aim Mm \\ Git M i f la h lu i  M t in  ic jioilfd a wondnfu| Ut' .t 
ah'udi d m i v)< i s d oiu oi Pa* - 1 - — i — ------i

id.sV., S.unW

e, wf ry, ,. ,, 'cj y.y ai.,
1;-Bert C.art.ef- ret urned 1.6' Gale.s- 
vil-Ie, Friday;; 'alter "spericliiig .2 
\v pe ks "va c afi on w ifh : h is} -parpnfs, 
Mr. and Mis Jim Cai tcr 
. -We,,r.eg*r.et Mr and Mr&. Gene. 
Alberts, and. - boys moving from 

, our community They moved 2- 
u h nd'ed I miles north of Coleman Friday. 

Demonstration ‘club| We always hate for our friends 
hr move,: but trust our loss is 
somcones. gain;: y ;: ■ ; ,

Mr -md 
rl:m" m ar t
'll' Hi -i (
ho-l,I..., , 
In r< . v-'u-i e 
elite; will
r: '• Ml' I 
lh<

McFnrlin.
'trs Bill Bryant ; m’- 
u Furl Wor'b' so -n* 
"d iit-m Tin-' ,-ri 
rm ,i lo ’ h*'ii hoe'.e 
Air.-. Dm,mi1 and d.m-i 
m.iie t iii'ii’ hom e'in1
h-.a.P i e-dled - jpio

| s - eep Your.Aiitomotiile .

i.tiw.
i;S

B. Weaihers)

c i
mi,

Mr

m.ai!! 
aim
toirili arbor last

and Mrs 1 c-r,l ei lh a r 
I’ilIo' i u of Fli'iisanlnr . C >1-

ari visit in i with his par
'd!. ami Mis Albert Rem
and o'ber relative, lw e

radio Reed ot Valehco i-s 
ht i' .sister. Mrs. M. W,

, 'Â rs 'Buster Wyiin of Santa An- IMrs: 
la avas. dinner 'guest Friday with : Rdac

visit rag 
Vanee.

Mr. and Mrs. Burkett Clarroll’ 
ol Palestine, visited last week 
with Mr..and Mrs. A. B. Carroll.
: Mrs. Tom WheatleV wa,s host-, 
ess to a tea on Fndav, honoring: 
Mrs: George Daniel Wheatley, a, 
recent bride, ’ , . }.

I Mr, and Mrs. J.' B. Weathers 
J visited- on 'Sunday with Mr. hnd 

B. N. Lane, of the Cross
guest Friday with :] R6ads"eondm‘unity, and-.a ttended 

-Mr\'find Mrs. Henry Smith' and''morning -services at the church 
.  ----- ^— r~--- ------ :---- —

uASOLINES and MOTOR OILS ■
. m.---'h-.' "h-df. m ..d ,'-c. . ,, _

1 ■■■■■■'■- ’ -M '■ d,- '

Washing -  Greasing -  Polishing 
Mechanic On Duty
T A L L E Y 9 S  

c SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
Arthur Talley Operator ' * - Phone 20

hdd a
chlUclH’ ; ar G.ih-. vdl 
day and reported Him 
•yondf-rlui dm.

Mrs Rond Heathi r. u/u v.'f-ni lo 
Bi*i>u nwopd Mood i,v to Intye lur" 
tonsil' lemoM'd H< i. r nooiu'' 
her lie In ,.l

We aic iilad in hear that Mr 
C>11 Marini. v:ho underwent nnhur
‘ Ui"ct\ mi >n u m i l l  ei 1 i i
at home .tod doin', l ikely ' lie;--, 

'man.dn. :,on who im,-. bei n m a' 
Hio.,im*oou no pit d mi '■ .lul', 
1st- is aKo dune', atiieht and y.’ iii 
la- able hi hi- ninn: cd i o he ner 
ent.. home ‘ oioeiimi tins v.-ei

Mr, 'anil Mr,, G Tl Kiine-hio 
hi Haskell, 'T i‘a;i," vu-i'e ’ (iiinmr: 
guei-.ls ul in., min* ami um h . Mi'} 
iiij(| Mrs. Will ikiynir l.e-t '.nun',s-‘} 
da1’ 'nmy a)-.ii- m d id wnh Mi 
akui Mi ( ,i iq st 1 t I i id 1 l 
piunl. iWm BcUla Km": uni m the 
la(( iheinoun ;

NIi* and Mr, I e.don Cosarf 
visited’ vvii.}i hei .\i,sier and liro-: 
ther-in-law of timin' last Sun-! 
day. ’■ ;

Those who enlled on . -Mrs 
Shields Sunday weie M> and 
Mis GiadyMcIve* and childien',‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mclver and 
Beniie Roy, M r.' and Mrs. Rob.

, Sheffield, Mrs: Beula Kingston.,., 
Mr. and’ Mrs. rLeo ■ Driskill -and} 
childrenmnd Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke, All were luncheon 
guests. Mary .Ora Driskill is 
spending about two weeks with 
iier grandmother.

Visitors with Mrs. .Stacy Thurs
day iyere: Mrs. Bolter of .Galves- 

, ton and Mrs.- Lela Moore of Live- 
oak.

■ Visitors ' with Mrs. , Kingston 
last vteelc were; Mrs. Cooler Fel
lers O llie, Elva, Mrs. Maggie 
Leonard, Mrs. Eddie Wells,'-Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs Ho
ward ‘ Jones apd children of 
Bangs ‘and ' Miss King also i of 
Bangs.

Mrs. Buck Mitchell, Lea and 
Betty made a business-'trip to 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Stacy' o f  
Ban Angelo, and son. Dei Ray of, 

, Colorado , City, ’were week-end 
. Visitors. They also aUe.nd.ed the 

Stacy reunion held last Sunday 
r,: the Coleman Park. Theie were 

1127 present. ' ’ ’
i - Mrs. Stick Mitchell returned 

home last Thursday after spend
ing about a week to south Texas.

Mr, and Mrs,, C. h, Brian of 
• ■. • . ■: 

.I,:,

Mior* Now's}'
Mrs Turn Rutherford

h uc j 1 tu( Wul F< i 
aim , ■' . Jut !■ .1 rl. ni Suina F'-, 
\i u Ah v (  a luf on' 'v’ two gii'k- 
! ii-.iiiun, viMUtiv, with iier nu,- 

(>i Ah mu. Mi Rap t'o/ari 
Aiili'm, R:t\ O'-od". m at FiuJ,'’

ill!. ;-iS a

-ul’Mm thui >S:i )l‘h : mi 
. ’pi-nt s,,upd •>
Mi aud’ kln-

•\! :m. . pent 
I.ni.ni I '■ ,/;u t
} M- ‘ ;

-<u 15 r
.with h-i.s parent,1 
T’ ii f’.n i*h , . \ 1

A i u i imu a in i  ' id ' 
i u in 1 1  nib m i  m Mt 1 
Tint! Oi.i.v, 11 > 1111'(-1 ly il'ia, .Aiiiith 
u, Cu]i rum, i Li u ’ Pi.f W i i 
h < u \\ at'im > <un ih I hi ' o (1 

: I;il< v IVlcFariiy, ;uul P;v:e Ftneld.1 
’ were ho,st( ■: (fs in till’ hnmi*' of 
Mb Tom Hid herfor.d M;uu, U’.m 
ja <"!t1 ' in  u rh  ed 

1 1,1* t *(' Mf  Chir\] Fit/pati u k|
visit ed dining the past week with 
her grandparent's, Mr and Mrs. 
bnov den of Dohn

Sunday 'alternoon visitor.1 m l' 
the Ildnry Smith home were Mr.,;.; 
and Mrs. Don Gray of COleman,}} 
Mr untj Mrs Bud Smith and 
eirl-s- Of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Tom, 
Rutherford.
■■5 Mr. and ? Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children,; attended services 
at theoMt.- Zion Baptist Church 
Sunday',-morning and were din
ner guests w ith  his father, near 
Bangs. This was closing revival, 
services ip the Mti Zion church. 
>Mr. H. Oa'rdainer and Granvil. 
Hext made a business' trip to 
Wingate Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, George Dagiel} 
Wheatley, of Shield yvere guests: 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rnev McFariin Sunday 
' Sunday guests with 'Mr. }and 
Mrs. Etoile Coxart and Duan 
were -Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burney, 
Lois and Nancy Jo Haynes of 
Trickham, Mr. Willie Evans Bur- 
nr--’ of Coleman. Aubrey Goodwin 
of Santa Anna, Patsy Mclver of 
Brookesmith. .

Mr .and Mrs. Bean Raddle and 
children spent Sunday with his 
parents, near Santa Anna.

Christine .Barnes spent Mon
day with Lain fa Ben eg

Mrs. Vda Lee Suddettr.df Kil
leen spent the week-end with Mi-.
T: *i’ .*1  ̂ , T*.̂ T:,-' * ,',i" "~i
“o ,« 11

‘1 -yi; Cl’., 'e y . i '. 'i j
‘ i, * ;',tl *'■' ''t1' . ' . I . , '  i

Net horsepower . . .  the power yeu use, the ‘ 
power cfefivered af lha clufch . ts'-tlwtruer:
:in'eosuring stick;.®!«a-.-tcuck's-' ability te.hauL; 
payloads. And for net horsepower, Chev-1 
rolef, heavy-duty truck* with Loadmaster 
engine have no equal among the five most 
popular standard equipped makes in their

weight class—13,000 to 16,0b0 lbs, G.V.W.,- 
.Chevrolet-, heavy-d.uty trucks lead them/ all!:? 
Compare the facts! Check the serial plates 
ef. all other popular makes for proof. And 
rertietnber—A's the power of fhe efutch that 
eounfd Come in and let us tell ‘you the 
full story of Chevrolet's truck leadership.

F e a tu r in g : t w o  great valve-in -mead

ENGINES • THE NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR
• DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO

MESH tRANSMISSIONS* AYPOID REAR AXUS
• DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES * ADVANCE. 
DESIGN SWUNG • BALL-TYPE STEERING

la s t  -Calege TELEPHONE 816.1 Coltesa&ia, 'fe-xt'.®
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Mrs. Mary Cole Feted 
On 67th Birthday ■

Mrs. Mary Colt: was honored 
with,a birthday dinner Sunday, 
on her 0 7 th  birp’d-iy, by her 
children and grandchildren. The
event .was held at Pair Park in, 
Abilene, ’ • '

Those at) ending were Mr and 
Mis. Roy Davis. Melva June and 
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Davis,1 
Briber! and Mmvin, all o! Ahl 
lenfi; *Mr. and Mrs. J. K. York 
and Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. Kdynr 
Cole and Ruth. all o! Santa Anna 
Unable to attend was one grand- 
sftn. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Davis, 
Butch and, Colleen of Waco.

An enjoyable time was had by
,'Elll.

tions and ferns on a reflector' 
.flanked by yellow candles in 
crystal holders. Misses Margaret
West and Kathryn Stewardson 
served the punch from :t crystal 
howl, and on crystal tray; were
sandwiches, candy, mints' and 
cookies.
> Mrs. Jack Dillingham pro: kloct 
at the white moire register.

’The party rooms had flower nr- 
rniiftOthenls of zinnias, snapdra- 
hins, corn flowers and daisies, 
ami thy gilts were displayed inr 
Mrs .John Dillingham, Ij/Tis. Bill 
Price and Mrs. George Steward- 
nun, Jr others in tin house pm 
iJ y were Mrs. ( ’ Lind Bevills, Mrs 
Joe West and Mrs. Lillian Lewr- 
lle n .

About id) were present

M r s .  M c C r e a r y  I s  M r s .  N in a  W i n n e l t ,  

R o d s  w o o d  W M F  P r e i - y H ,  C . M u r r e l l ,  W e d
The W. M. S. met at I he Rock- 

wood Baptist Church Monday af
ternoon in regular Bible Study, 
conducted by Mrs’. F. E. McCre
ary,' sr,

> Mrs. Ray Caldwell was ap
pointed as moderator in the ab
sence (if Mrs. Cecil Dr vis, vice- 
president' for the business ses
sion, when the following officers 

swkre elected: Mrs. F. E. McCrea- 
ary,. president; Mrs. J.:T. Adian, 
Vice-president; Mrs. Ray Ste
ward;1 secretary-treasurer:. They 
were seven members persent. ;

erford, Jack Cooper, Joe W. Wise, 
Tony Rehit i, N. J. Buttry, Card 
Buttry, Curtis Bryan, Matt Estes, 
Lvan Wise, anu Bobbie, v-anx 
Bryan, ' Ernest Heilman, Dick 
Fuudren, Torn Bryan, K. D. 
Black, Bill Steward, I.irmie Box, 
Uless Mapess, A'nnio Post, Arthutf 
King, Minnie Jean Bray, Fred 
fihtiford, rtay ■ Calthvril', CeciL 
Ditvis. Bub Johnson', Lon Gray;,. 
Ray .Steward, Clam! Box. Bill 
Mtvtn B1 il t Willi mu Bob Ric
hard Willic K ii'1;, ,u|d Palsy Ann 
R r i i m . , . i

’Mrs" llalmon, 1 he foum-i Kltotr 
SuUry, is I he daughter of Mr;! 
muj Mrs Curl Buttry. j

! I lu H i  C i iT 'I c  l i a s  I

Enjoyable Meaning |
The Rut.n Circle uf the First j 

Baptist Church met Monday nf- 
dgrnoon at the; home oleMis.ssLil
lie Hosch. A very enjoyable sou-' 
ial gatheiingwas had, w ith Mrs. 
Roscoe Hoseh as hostess.

At the close of the devotional

. The wedding of Mrs. Nina Win- 
nett of Temple and Hugh C.
Murrell of Santa Anna was sol
emnized at the home of Raymond 
Morgan, minister'of the Pendle- Period of songs,'ptfjiyer and ser-

■' M r s . . T o m  W h e a t l e y  

H o n o r s  R e c e n t  .B r id e
Mrs George Darnel Wheatley, 

the former Miss Billie McFarlin 
: was named honoree at a gift tea 
in the home of Mrs. Tom Wheat- 
ley Tuesday afternoqn,

Hostesses tyere Mrs. Wheatley, 
Mrs.; Jack Dillingham. Mrs; John 
Dillingham, and Mrs. Lillian Le- 

! wellen. In  the feceivingTine with 
the Hostesses and the honoree 
were; the bride’s mother, Mrs; 

.. Riley, McFarlin, the, groom’s mo-- 
, ther, Mrs. Dan Wheatley and the 
groom’s grandmother, Mrs. Geo. 
Stewardson. Sr.

The tea tabic was laid in lacc 
and had a crystal bowl of Mar
coni daisies and yellow carna-

ton Church of Christ in Temple, 
recently.

Mr. Morgan read the vows in 
a twilight ceremony.

After the - wedding the couple 
left for a 'trip to Houston, re
turning on Sunday, l i r ,  loft. 
Temple ’on Monday for Santa 
Anna,-.Where they will make their 
home on Aft. Murrells farm.

L u l l a b y  S h o w e r  F u r  

M r s .  B o b  l i a l m o n  1
Mrs Bob Halmon, of San An

gelo, was honored vilh  a Lull thy 
'■Shower, at the RoekwOod Bap
tist Chuuh Fuday atiemoon 
August 11, with Mrs. Kay Slew 
aid, ‘Mrs; Jim Rutherford and 
Mrs. Joe W. Wise as hostesses.

Flowers were placed at vantage 
points in the room and sand
wiches, cookies and punch were 
served with plate, favors o f tiny 
candy dolls, holding a stork for
med o f a safetypin.
: '  Among those registering and 
others sending: gifts .were Mines. 
Sam : Mcllvain, Jack McSwane, 
Johnnie Steward, Bob Straugh- 
an, Aubrey McSwane, Jim ,Ruth.-

ipture reading,'several very am 
using games wove, enjoyed.

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate of angel food cake 
and grape punch to : Mines Do vie 
Chapman, Seth Risinger, 'A. D. 
Kemn, Jodie Mathews. A. D. Don- 
ham, Jr.. Roscoe Hosch, and Miss 
Lillian Wallace.

M c F a r l i n  - W h e a t l e y

Vmys. Exchanged |
Miss Billie Joy McFarlin, clau- ' 

true i )  P ‘ \ and Mis Rtlct Mi I 
Farliu of'Whon, became the bride i 
ot George Daniel Wheatley, son J 
.of Mil and Mrs. D. T. Wheatley.' 
al 7:30 p, m„ 'Saturday, August | 
5. at', the', home of the bride’s] 
parents. The'bride's father read i 
the single ring ceremony. ' ( I

The only, attendants were the 
mother of the bride, as matron 
cf honor and the lather of the 
groom, as the best man 
The young -couple are. making 

their home on the farm of his 
father, ten miles south of Santa 
Anna.

ATTEND. CHURCH BOMBAY

J o  p r o t e c t  y o u r  f a m i l y  a n d  s t r e t c h  y o u r  " f o o d - d o i l a r ”

y o u r  R e f r i g e r a t o r "  n e e d s  t h e  S U R P L U S  P O W E R  O F

'■e l e c t r ic  r e f r ig e r a t io n
for HOT SUMMER DAYS! *

* > « « , *  match a m c i e r n e !

: a

J t\ -  r h

!

> , It t 4 i

:em

( >

ill

W S M M

Thera’s Ur pm
Yrs, you can have the1 finest—a genuine Frigidaire Refrigerator for your home 
There's a modei and a ‘izc to fit your needs and your budget. Visit onr showroom 
—you'll be delighucfd with the moderate pttees and the many styles available Be sure 
before you buyl'AsI; for proof! Comtuie feature for feature, dollar for dollar—and 
you'll see why you can't match a. Frigidaire. Every inch of a Frigidaire is built to 
unbeatable quality standards—built with the surplus power needed to protect your 
family and help stretch your kitchen dollai during these hot, ho! summer days 
Don’t accept substitutes—Frigidaire offers time and money-saving advantages found 

in no oilier refrigerator.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Electric,refrigerators built with

the surplus power to m'eet the

demands of hot, hot West Texas

summers maintain low, salt

food-saving temptiattires te

gardless of the heat

You can rely on the reserve

power of an electric refrigerator

to safely preserve your foods

and by making it possible for 
'

you to buy in dollar-saving quan

tities on bargain days at your 

market, save you time and

money. ” w - ' • *

buy the best?*
buy iieetrM
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•'•SGRIPTUKE: Luke 3; 1-22.; -.7: :='•Ma’tthev, 14-M2
* DEVOTH >NAL READING: LuU<*

■to. . ...

1 Great Preacher?
Lesson for August 20, 1050 -

th'a ti‘there , Viii d ■ 
a, -greater' man ; than •, 

-ft a inly' the re 
reut-er pfedcbf');,'.-

imirir (d any kind;

|- i ->i . rin f hm
J M-Vi-l 1 I" il a :rj\
Jr-}]!!, thi’ ilnrili’f.
fS[. ' nt‘tfer 1 H or a ',[i
to r) k (!., v, H/> i. - j
n itohifun tir-Mi ”-ho r
flnnf! loa»h*r, ru inn"
nn (.Lurch i.ir.
Yirin, J,0 tn, ft,’
’iwl e ’DM r* I, Ip
v/.i.v'nut tv-: in a
village - but n n
'■lanilit-tr.if !i- u
flcr-V’: s Ttf. r-’ was
t i t t l e  “(b ,i:u it’r”
.l-.nit niui c: his
u/thud!-.

Yet he star: c i n
troinendouj m"•A ah
■and he wen’ hu;her praise fmrn • 
Jesus than any other human btinK. 
reeeived from lain.' ■ r

■■•■■■. ... a . ... . '
Candor '
I^Oi'tSIiiKH ‘-(i’.ny'of tile quaiPif s. 
Lr _of tin f itin : • mam Ore’ '.'.'.'is 
candpr, that is, .he was . not -afraid- 
.to speak-’ bis "mind. His opinions, 
■■vr* not a! says popular; his ver
dicts svere r, X always those of the 
■masses, .r.'it he spoke his mind 
alb the sarye

He called Ills hearers “gen- ,
■ !. eratlon of vipers,”—snakes* -- 

isi’.hir-.r, in mntb-rn -.■nrils. lie 
freely admitted he was no'Mrs- ,

...siah, -When .on a later occasion- f - 

, he had his doubts about Jesus, - 
Ks did 'not : eoneealv them, - but - 

- told .Jesus" straight from the . - 
shouide,- that in- ijtsesiinneis him.

. ■ And Jesus honored his honesty.
‘Candor is ra 'rare article, Thos^v- 

■few persons in publjC'-llfe who. 'art 
willing,, to * speak their minds' may, 
make some'enemies but they make.. 
more admirers.'Yli'e Otid"'thing, is 
"that- people cover ■ up ■ thejr minds 
-for fear theyp -wil! be ̂ unpopular; . 
-whereas-, you-/'.will generally find 
Hint the' ,c,ikd >1 .(Verson’'does fnot'.' 
’ack ; for” friends.’- ” ' ’<•/' ' /-*. A •’. ' . -■* 4' 4 P - X.

In n southern staio there was AX 
prison chaplain at the- penitentiary)''
One m; the prisoners had hof'n com 
victed of stealing funds from the
state bank. Hut he never hud am 
milted his guilt. In court or after-; 
wards. ■ He was -stand-offishnwtthv-

:the chaplain, though before -his ,c'on- ■- 
vlction he-used to bee a church of* 
ficer and a praying man, the chap
lain rould hapdiy get next -to him. 

Finally one day he agreed to 
pray. As -he and the chaplain knelt 
down together, the prisoner began: 
"Lord,* -thou’' lenowesf? that we are 
all miserable sinners . . The 
chaplain stopped him. Leaning 

■ over he said to the prisoner; ."What 
-are' ybu in here for?'<* -The man was 
still a moment .Then In a quite,dif
ferent tone of voice he began again: 
"O God, forgive, me' for stealing 
from the State-Rank.” , It-wa* the 
first time he , had .icvei; . admitted 

■his- guilt. But it tookv courage or) 
the chaplain’s -part: as “well as his 
own.

Common Sense
K NOTIIFit QTTAUTy ' 'of John 

'**>'which deserves notice is his 
simple common-sense. Listen to 
what he. tells the men who come
vti'h ‘.'ms quimtion: What must we 
do? John's- common-sense -mind 
knew that rc]ientance, just by it
self, is not enough. Repentance is 
turning ' from something bad to 
something good, from wrong to 
light.

Let the man with: two shirts 
•.hin-e with the man who has 
none, he said. Let him who has 
food do likewise. Let the tax- 
collector lie honest. Let the' 

'soldier stop gi mTiMtog'; even in 
"wan-“occupied country” a soldier 

must not lie unjust or cruel.

. Morning Worship, 11:00 A. Mf 
- Evening worship, 8:0® p. m. - 

. Wednesday night Prayer Ser
vice. 8:00 p. m.

■ ' diaries Conley, Pastor
- Buffalo Methodist .Church-
Preaching sw vices ?ri, *mcs. 3rd

Sundays,
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.- ev

ery oiiivLty.
Preaching service 11:00 A. M. 
Evening service 7:30 P.-M,

, Bobby Jones,- Paul or.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
- Preaching services, each 4th 
Sunday ,at 2:30 p. m.

- O. N, -Baucom, 'Pastor

BUFFALO BAPTIST CIIUHCII 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m, 
Preacliing hour 11:00 a.;m. 
Training Union 8:00 p. m. 
breaching hour,8:45 p. m.

■ Wednesday- - night' prayer ser
vice 8:00 p. m. \

.- W. B. Haynie, pastor.

f)Se Sarge-

:Pointing. to-Christ-- .'
W HAT- MAKES John best remem

bered . Is that he preached 
■ Christ.' He is known as the forerun
ner; he was . the man: who said p i  
Jesus, "He, must: increase but I 

"must decrease;" 'The preacher who 
“calls . attention, to - himself is-. an 

egotist, a . show-offij^the-' preacher 
who draws men's-,eyes, and hearts 
to Jesus Christ may himself be. 
small, but his work will -be great,

(Copyright by the International Coub-‘ —eu......-  ' ' " ...........
40
ell yt Religious Education on "behalf'

rotestont denominations. B:l«aMd-by1 WÎ 'U. Feature*.)

Training Union,' 6:30 p. mv “  
^Teaching Service 7:30 p>' ni. 
Prayer Service, 7:.0O,.p. in.

The- initial processing-'mach
inery - began to roll this ■ past 

I week ns thousands of young men 
reported to the various induc
tion stations for their pre-mdue,- 
tion examinations 

This first call will effect about 
10,000 men .in the Southwestern 
Pecruiting District, which in-' 
eludes Texas and New Mexico. : 
t Meanwhile, :t,he Military' Per

sonnel. section at- Forth Army' 
headquarters, m San Antonio, 
announced that there will be no 
curtailment in the voluntary en
listment effort.' , , ,

‘Men who have not received 
pre-induction policy are being 
urged'to 10 ke a'dvttritage'' of "the' 
■pppdrtu’mfcids offered to Regular 
enlistees. - > -■
.Volunteers are* .given their 

choice of a three, four,“ five or 
six year enlistm^’itt'in'tliel'Army;: 
or a four, five or six year-enlists, 
ment in the Air Force. Army onJ 
iistees are- also given their choice 
p f’the carnbat arm, in which they 
prefer to serve.-Soldiers- and ;Air-, 
men alike -have the, -chance lor 
highly specialized training in: 
yarious fields " i f . qualified. The 
career advantages, such as re
tirement benefits, still apply to; 
current' enlistees.
: It is evident that piany young 
men are taking advantage,of the,

-Fmiragc A <
IAHAT BRING,’A.um asoy'iRr ..qualltf
iiltslandinr;. , in . .this!- ,ektraordi- f 

nary man’' lu-s rnui-igc ,f.ie jcould 
Tl.w-,-.n.!fcs)r jiFbmjnept (,:■ ,i ,::. I

i i | I t >’! them thi'V weie 
ni’ti-, anJ r,nme( tb"ir sins..

-It doesn’t take ip-ueh cmlraRC 
te saj- you are a slnher, dr tp . 
qay'fhat any one! Is. Arrti’t we '
all? It lakes more nerve .tf. 
-lirrfk out in'plain rlangii-agf, ail 1 
-isihn did,.to the ’PlisiiisiK’s and 
Ho,rod for example. ( When"' lie"- 

<sall)d (in fnen to. repenl, ha - 
tne.i nl ■ a ( speeifie fepeiHhfiea,. 
,-irti r('|(cii!am,.e-in-s-e!icr;Tl.

* psie sb ytsr ian  chtoch  •
' Sunday Scfiool, 10:00ffm. .
i Morjiing" Worship,' 11 a.m.,v2nd 

■ind 4th SimtWya.’ J ■/, •;
'I■ ’Ladles -'vA^xiiia’r y ; 'lAonctej's, 
following each- 2n.l Sunday.

Ghpir -,Practice;'' 0 Jpjn, each 
Mirny,-' 'j ; , .. ‘ ,

Ben H. Moore, pastor

(.HFUCH 0 F CHRIST
'  Services each Sunday at t0:30

Local Methodist ’ »; 
Church News

Several familiar faces were' 
missing the second Sunday. It is 
hoped that all are back In Ibeir 
accustomed places from now on. 
The Talents were discussed by 
Hie pastor at, the niorning hour 
and at the evening service, the 
22nd Psalm was used.

All are looking forward to Se
ptember when a full program of 
work has been outlined to; start. 
The first quarter of the confer-’ 
cnee year is to be concluded the 
hh Sunday of this iponih, at 
which time our district snperiny 
londent is to be with us for the 
evening hour, 1 . ' ’

Although* the; various organi-, 
/aMons, aside from the Stewards, 
have not had a full schedule of 
meetings during July and August, 
t.o phases of our work iiave been 
neglected. Recreation has had a 
large place with several different- 
oil lings, picnics, etc,, being a- 
mong the activities. As a.climax 
In the youth program for the 
summer they are to meet at the 
church Tuesday evening, the 
■2gncl -to‘do -some work and-enjoy; 
a sandwich supper together. Any 
adults who care to- assist are 
.cordially-invited.

Local. Baptist 
Church News "

The speaker for the services 
Sunday morning,.August.20, will 
be Ronnie Brown from Coleman.' 
Mr. Brown will occupy the. pulpit 
in the absence of Bro. Wigger, 
who - is vacationing: with : Mrs, 
Wigger and Mary Evelyn at 
Reudosa. New' Mexico. There will 
.be no evening; services at the 
First Baptist,Church-.Sunday .

Over 200 attended the Coleman 
County: Baptist Workers Confer
ence at'Buffalb Baptist: Church 
last Monday evening, ,20 from the 
local church were present!’ The 
-program - was - in change of the 
young, people of the county.'The 
following from our. church sang 
the Negro Spiritual;" “Steel A- 
way” :■ ,Ve.nita Joy Allison,’Shir
ley. Lewellen, Gene Smith, Caro*, 
lyn Lovelady, and Betty Ruth 
Goen.
.The' annual Brotherhood Jub-- 

ilee will be held at-I.ake Brown-; 
wood August 28.

- .flafry, C. Wigger, xPasto^fRegular enlistpient opportunit
ies, -as- .Recrniijng.- Stationsi. rer
f)ort that eniistiirehts havd more’ 
^han ■doubled: sift cfet t hd, a cl ye n t o f 
the Koican rjlsrs

,7: S fe'iL ftp; pf;Qye; Ah
CMi]Y!:ff'g‘,‘pK)gri as
Air Forcer headfiuarters. has an- 
liouiiyed ; that it, . plans- tt) 1 use 
C.iyiliaiii.JlighdS: training ‘agencies 
jd-t-fttin pilots’in the prim&ryi£jn& 
liasiy. -phase.-; The Airt Fdrce also 
.slated thii.t: standby.Abases and-- 
World civilian contract

'•Hund.iv and IVeclucsday nightiJlyiiu; schools woujd be surveyed 
-:>tvic( s ni 7:45 p. m. j.at once (n determine the best In-
,B,n Geo HucluG' will; preach ! cidion'lor 1 ruin in", bases 
vi n *''li Sunday, and )}'rp ’ W, \ „ ' •-

Guests of Mr.sand Mrs. Wood- 
row -Estes Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Amos .-'Taylor 
and Mrs.; Elgie Spence and dau
ghter; Linda,’ of - .Van ,Nuys, Calif.

1 Miss Verda Lewis of Bangs, 
spent the wt;ek-en‘d■ with her sis
ter,- Mrs. Selh Risingcr.

Grow legumes—grow '.legumes.

./ ■

Mnirdi Notices
J

Hiaidcili will preach ea-di 2nd 
-t'UTrj ,k"‘ t !

K\(:-yofte' i'; wclcnme' at all
' imes.". - v > , 1

K(>t;KWO,QI) BAPTIST CIIUItC’H 
W, G. Childers, pastor 

Pro;idling every Supdriy. 
Sunday school IQyOG ,a. -m,, 

preuching 11:00' a, In, t 
Training Union , 7:15

; v-’UtST ’Ml TirODIf^T fJllllRCH ^
- Jnnday school 10:00 a.,m ■ i ! , „ . 0-An*v.
’ Preaching 31:00 a/m. and 7:00 -Pieachlng 8 00 p' m f:
i) ni. -i - ,

p., m.

CHMSTIAN CHUptCHd 
,,M,Y FrijrtS p. m!, eaph Sunday j -Blbler School ->10 A. M. 'Geo. 
'Mid-week services as anno'urac-' [I^y .fcchardSoii, Supt. , .> i. - 
d ■ , 1 Commu-nion and Preaching

W. F. ^mith. Pastorservice, 11 A. M. : - . ,
---------------- !------ j— —̂ — ------ I ‘ ' Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

(■’ I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a', m! i LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Breaching Service 11:00 a. m, Sunday School, 19:00 A. M.

m C E .-I0l®  ORDER

■j GRAIN BIN
See Them

i©ntli,,Texasvi_.'
: " L i i i i i b e r  € ® .

 ̂ ( ‘ , ' 1 (

Tm Air Furce is also contem- 
plaliui’ cxpaiiiMii o f its Ofliccr 
Candululf School ■ at, Lackland 
Air Force Base in,San .Antonio .to 
mee! increased .requirement?! 'for 
moie youiift otlucis An an- 
nmincement is expected soon.

The - Army .has already an-,
- nouneed'plans to double ifs Gf- ! 

ficer Candidate School, at , Ft. | 
Riley, Kansas, .^beginriing: thjS |
month. - * ' ‘ ......Lj
s • • OLE SAItGE. ,, r |\

3S
'.Gens Autry .and Everett y ■ 

Culbora present the  . ’
Pre-M adison Square G arden

DUBLIN ROW
The New Vert 
Show m Tf

DUBLIN, TEXAS 
, 9000 Seals,

MEANEST RODEO ST.O: '
, - : TH E WORLD..-: , , :
ADM ISSION — Adult'? 00 — 
idfiijd 1̂,00 — ’Res. K $2.58

Mr. and-Mrs. Nooly Evanii vis
ited her sister in Hereford last
week’

. 'CITATION'BY PUBLICATION :-
TIIE -STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF CJOLIMAN ■
In the Name and by the Author
ity of The State of Texas

To: Jose Delgado, Agent for 
The Blue Cross, whose residence 
is unknown, .and the unknown 
owner or owners of the herein
after , described property and 
their heirs and legal represen
tatives, whose names and places 
of residence are unknown, and 
any and all other persons, In
cluding adverse claimants, own
ing, or.having, or claiming any 
legal or equitdble Interest In or 
loin upon the hereinafter descr
ibed property delinquent to 
plaintiffs herein for faxes.
- YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, 

that suit has been brought and is 
now pending in the Honorable 
District Court, 35th Judicial Dis-: 
trict, Coleman .. County, Texas, 
wherein The State o f Texas and 
County ,of Coleman are: plain
tiffs; The City of Coleman, Tex
as, and Coleman Tnd. School Dis
trict are impleaded party de
fendants;.and C. E. Babbitt, Fel
ix Galindo,. Juan Rodriquez, and 
Jose Delgado, the latter being a- 
gent for. The Blue Cross, are de
fendants. by the' filing by' said 
.plan-tiffs of,a petition-on the 27th 
day of April, 1950 and the file 
number of said suit being No. 
7328-A and the nature of. which 
is, a suit to collect delinquent ad 
valorem taxes on the following 
described property, to-wit:
; Lots 4 and 5, in Blik. 1'6, of the. 
Santa' F.e Add, to’ the town of, 
Coleman, in Colemam.Co.; Texas: 
together with interest, penalties, 
costs, charges, and expenses of 
suit, which have accured and 
which may, legally accure there- 
qn.

The amount. , of - taxes' due 
plaintiffs,, exclusive ,of Interest; 
penalties and costs, is as follows: 
The. State of Texas and County, 
of Coleman, $12.12.
, The names of. all taxing units 

which assess, and collect taxes on 
said:;property not made: party,to 
this suit are: none. ■»: : ,
’ Plaintiffs and all other taxing 

units who. may; set up -their tax: 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad. valorem taxes? on 
the property hereinabove-descri

bed, and In addition to th« tnx-; 
es all Interest, pishalfies/ and
costs allowed by law thereon up 
to and Including the day of jud
gement herein, and the estab
lishment and foreclosure of liens, 

.if any, securing the payment ni 
same, as provided by law.

All parlies to thin suit, includ
ing pJ alii tiffs and do fen dents, 
shall take notice Uml clniins not 
only for any taxi s which were de
linquent tin said properly ni; the 
(hue this suit was filed but ail 
taxes becoming delinquent there
on at any time thereafter pp to 
the day ot judgement, including 
all interest, penalties, and costs 
allowed by law tberepn, may, up
on request therefor, be recovered . 
herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties, herein,- 
and a ll, said parlies shall take 
notice of and plead and answer 
to ail claims and pleadings now 
on file and which may hereaf
ter be filed in said cause by all 
other parties herein, and all o f 
those taxing units-above named 
who may intervene herein and 
set up their respective tax claims 
against said property.
. You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the ex- ■ 
piration of forty-two (42) days 
from and after the date of is
suance hereof, the same being 
the 18th day of September, A. D. 
1950 (which, is the return* day of 
such citation), before the honor- , 
able District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judge-^ 
ment shall not be rendered for 
such, .taxes, .penalties, interest, 
and costs, and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclos-. 
ure o f the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon, for 
taxes due the plaintiff and the 
taxing units parties hereto, and 
those who- may intervene herein, 
together with, all, interest, . .pen
alties, and costs allowed by law 
up to and including ,the day of 
judgement herein, and all cost?; 
of this suit. ■

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of .said court in 
the City of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas,' this 1st day of 
August, 1950.

T. H. Confer
Clerk ol the District Const,
Coleman County, Texas 

(SEAL)
32-JfSc
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t U U S H A
1 ' Meats 
Vegetables -

Fruits ' 
Canned Goods

FROZEN FOODS
Cedergreen Fresh Frozen 

FRUffiTS and VEGETABLES

' s , on  jaocapjrooD h ig h w a y

BBHSJ9? 'SWMtEft

Inst le d e w i
■ ; ■. | . . ... . m ;■ "sp... ..p.

The “New Look” in COUCHES!
/ - f - - A J WS'

>'*v m i
.> t t . j  . 1

•ri *- f I ' ‘ f f ;  A
M v  L J  ‘ - ■? i > » > r -• : W

-A i • • ' •*' .
\ / ’ '
, ‘ > " j T 4  ̂ t

n? ' ,7“’r

The “new iook”_in eouqhes is that look-; 
and - look - and - still-’never-guess-loold 
You’d never guess that' 1 these lovely, 
handsomely styled couches did double 
duty—sofa by day and bed by night. ' 
Choose from modem or traditional styles.

t 1 ,j ! ,
At Mo Advance In Prices. Come In Today!,

Luxurious Comfort 
ideal For Any Size Room -  ■■

M l  W fiiroiiiireStore
W. C* (Bfll) 'McH©rs,e ' - Cdleman^Tex®’
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Courthouse News ■'
(Continued from Page Two)

.61.
Barry Todd t,o C. W. Lloyd,

. consideration $1.00, dated 7-27- 
50. Ait Undiv. 1/ieth Int. in 49.- 
07 acres out of H.T, & B.R.R. Co.
. Surs. Nos. 58 and 61 and 149.43 
acres out of H.T. & B.R.R. Co. 
Liar. No .• 61.

Harry Todd to Ray Shelton,'.Tr,', 
consideration $1,00, dated 7-27- 
50. An Undiv. 1,46 Jnt. In 49,07 
.Acres’ oiif of H.T. &. B.R.R. Co 
Surs. 58 &>' 01, and 149.43 acres 
out of (lie H.T, & B. R.R, Co. Sur. 

/No. 01.11
(4am Todd to R R Walker 

ennsideigUon $1 00 dated 7 27- 
50. An Undiv 1716 In t in 49,07 
acres out, of H.T. & B.R.R. Co. 
Surs. 58 & 61, and 149.43 acres 
out of H.T, & B.R.R. Co, Sur. No. 
61. ' '
, 0: F.1 Darling et uv to.E, ,C. In- 

nis. consideration $1.00, elated 7-': 
24-50.' 80 acres and being the E5/| 
ol the SWt:v of Sec. No. 31 of T. '& 
N.O. Ry. Co. Sur.

Harry Todd to R. W. Goldwater 
consideration $ 1.00, dated 7-27- 
50. An Undiv 1/16 Int in 49.07 
acres out ol H.T: ■& .B.R.R. Co. 
Surs. 58 & 61 and 149.43 acres

'DR."A. M. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR 

' Phone: Office 2421 
State BAnk Bldg, -Coleman

Dr. A. J. .Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-1 
CoJeman, Texas

Eyes Examined 
-Glasses Scientifically --Fitted

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 7651

Coleman, Texas
'To ‘Be Well Groomed 

Clean -Tliem--Often j:

out of H.T. & B.R.R..Co. Sur. 
No. 01. .

flurry Todd to J.F. Lciserirg Jr, 
consideration iH.no, dated 7-27- 
50. An Undiv 1/16 In f in 49.07 
acres out. of II.T. & B.R.R. Co. 
Surs. 58 Sr Cl nnd 149.43 acres 
out of H.T. &" B.R.R. Co. Sur. 
No. 61.
• Harry .Todd to R. P. McClure, 
consideration $1.00, dated 7-27- 
50: An Undiv 1,16 Inf in 49.07 
acres out of H.T. & R.R R. Co. 
Surs. 58 & 61 and 149,43 acres 
out of IT.T. & B.R.R. Co. Sur, 
No. -61. ' .

Ewing K Johnson to Mid-Con
tinent petroleum Corp., consid
eration $1.00 and olinr consld- 
uatioin, (l.iOci 8-2-50 SM of 
Bik; No. '41 of -Coleman County 
School land Sur. .No. 94 and con
taining 170 acres:

O. F. Darling et ‘ ux to Robert 
Nevin, conskler'aUon $1.00, dated 
7-24r-50. -Nfa of NE|i of Sec. 30, 
T & N.O.R.R. Co. containing 80 
acres.

Q. F. Darling et ux to Margaret 
Lutz, consideration $1.00, dated 
7-25-50. WV2 of the SWft, oi Sec. 
31, T. & N.O.R.R. Co. containing 
80-acres. : ' '

0.-F. Darling et ux to. Clarence 
Bauman, et ai. consideration 
$.100, dated 7-50. 177 ae’res out of 
the NE eorner of Sur. no. 27, T. 
& N.OR.R. Co. Sur.

O. F. Darling et ux to Margaret 
Lutz, consideration $1.00, dated 
7-24-50. EM- ol the NWM of Sec. 
No. 30. T. & N.O.R.R-. Co. Bur. •

O. F. Darling et ux.to Robert 
Nevin, consideration $1.00, dated -
7- 24-50.- North 400 acres: of the 
NWl.j of See.’ 24, Blk. No. 2, T. & 
N.O.R.R. Co. Sur.
1 B; -J. Wynne, Trustee to Mimi 

Corporation, consideration $1.00, 
dated 7-1&-50. 'An Undiv. V2 Int. 
in 83.1 - acres out of the -Wm. 
Woolsey- Sur.. 294, and Moritz-Lap- 
pe Sur, N0.. 744; 117 acres-out of 
the D. Frazier Sur. 742 and 59.8 
acres ou t' of Wm- Brocker Sur! 
753; 83.4 acres out -of the D. Fra
zier Sur. 742 and Wm Brocker 
Sur 753; and 66.6 acres out of the 
D. fFrazier Sur. No. 742 and.'Wm. 
Woolsey Sur. No] 294:.

H: P. Dunn. Trustee to Haynes 
B. Owen by Drilling Co.,, consider
ation $1.00 and other considera
tions, dated 8-8-50.An Undiv. 
it  Int. in NW'/i of Sec. No. 7 H.T. 
& B.R.R. Co. containing -468.22 
acres and SWI4 of Sec. No. 8, H. 
T. ft B.R.-Rn Co., containing 170 
acres. ■ .

A. L. Bierschwale to Alton H. 
Clark et - al, consideration $1,00 
and1 ot-lfer -considerations, dated
8- 1-0-50. An,- overriding. Roy, Int. 
of an Undiv. 1/04' Int in Block 
No. "26 of the Mahoney Addition 
to Santa Anna.

WEEK-Ell

Fall is  Just Around The Corner 
Cotton Season Will Soon Be Here 
Again. And We Will B e . . . .  ,

To Take Care Of Your Cotton'

And Invite Your Patronage
We Have Just Installed A New Dryer 
And A-New DeLuxe Feeder That Will 
Enable Us To Give You A Better Job 
Of Ginning. ,

- We Will Have Two Dryers 
! In Operation

“Your Business Appreciated”
* i ’ j

]$. It Terry, Mgr, Phone 6

By a vote of 383 to 12, the - 
House'list Meek. passed and sent I 
( »  (he Senate the expanded Dill, j 
giving the President sweeping ; 
powers to control the nation's | 
economy. The measure includesI 
premission to impose wage and I 
price, controls, and- rationing. The j 
use df these powers would be dis- j 
cretionary with (he President. 
There is no mandatory require
ment that wage and price con- 
uols be imposed at. the same! 
time. : -|

This failure to tie wage and 
price controls together was, in j 
the minds'of many of us, a mis-I 
take. Repeated attempts were I 
made to amend the bill so' as to - 
make it mandatory Hint the 
President control wages if lie 
shomd control prices. We know 
from past experiences that it' 
prices are controlled but wages! 
left free io go up, the result, is 
increased cost ot production and 1 
a scramble to’ the.black markets.

The bill woes further,to em~! 
power (he 1 President to require' 
acceptance and priority tuliill- 
■me'ut of all national, defense con- I 
tracts, and an'liOrDrs him to re- ! 
quisition any materials or far-! 
ilities he considers necessary to 
the defense effort, 1
• The President could set up aj 

system of priorities'and alloca-t 
tions to insure, a -supplv of crit- i 
ical materials 'for defense plants. J 
He could also either make or, gu- ! 
arantee. loans for defense pur- i 
poses up- to a total of $2 billion. ;

The ■ measure ..also. inqlud'is- 
■ authority to control - consumer i 
credit, but restricts the control i 
of real estate'.credit to new con- t 
struction or extensive renova-1 
tion.'; And i t  would'be a criminal; 
offense to Hoard food, elothingu 
or'other.:“necessaries'*-.1 . .->

IN ADDITION TO, credit con
trols in -an effort -f,d' curb ’the 
trend' toward inflation, new lax-, 
e$ are believed; essential. A new I 
tvaf-tiEne tax measure is jnow'rn 
the making; and'we can all*'ex-; 
peck our income tak- bill to -be- 
upped during the. life ’of this em-; 
ergency.-1 /

The question of whether price 
and wage controls and rationing 
Will-' be'-resorted to- by the Pres
ident, will probably, depend upon 
the success o f  the other controls 
to- stem the' tide of’ inflation ..and 
will also depend upon' theVpeo1-- 
pie therngelves? Hoarding and .ex
cessive buying means shortages 
and that in ' turn means higher 
prices. Enough of this, including 
the abuse of credit, can, of course 
•cause, high-price -spirals which, 
when applied? to necessities can 
have a Serious impact! upon-the 
average family and upon.the na
tion’s economy. , -. ' '

CORRECTION '• ,
A mistake in the Court House 

News last week,, stated- that the 
Kelley land in the- Mahoney Ad
dition, had been leased to Fred 
Pool, Jr. It should have read 
leased to Fred Turner, Jr., of 
Midland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
and daughter, Annette, are va
cationing this week in Rudioso, 
New Mexico and other points.

Mrs. Tuckers or Crasteie
Sh@*t®BSitsm 3 Ik da. *
J E L L -0 ,  — ..". :   .. 3 Packages 1;|g |

C l a d i o l a
flour .

J-ADE, Hi-C, 46.0z. C an . . . . . . . . . 3 F or|| .j

3  f © '
T UN A , Solid Pack ..vv... . 

Saiai Miracle Whip

BEEIS

jtlt 3-z ■ 4 * if k' -vyj.

rtuiTssiTfisiu a jractLsra s.sr*tviariKWSTwar̂
II®
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mmn ioocery
PROMPT DELIVERY

g f i a a a
PHONE,%,

Mrs.,'Annie Munger was honor-! 
ed'with' a surprise birthday din
ner, Sunday, August 6th. Chicken 
ond -all the triniings were sera 
ved, and an enormous birthday 
cake, decorated with white,icing 
and pink letters, spelling “happy 
birthday':', was enjoyed. Visitors 
tor the ejay were her daughter, 
Mrs. Alda Lee Ogle and, children, 
Dan and Nancy: of -Blanket;' Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hadden and son, 
Jim'.Wallace.'of Dublin Several' 
friends called during’ the after
noon, and .-she received many 

| beautiful gilts, i

Mr; amt Mrs: Roscoe Bell and- 
son, Danriy, ot‘Atbuquerque-, New 
ktexico, * were ('allers Monday 
moniing to ’ have their- paper 
cluuiged lion:-a rural route to 
ciiy address. The Bells spr'nt the 
week end With his .mother, in. 
Brow n'w ood.

Mr. and.Mi's, Kgnneth-Brus- 
enhan , visited last -week-end. in-. 
San Antonio, with relatives and 
fyiends. , , •

''Mrs. W. R,. Mulroy.'and daifah-. 
ter', Evangeline, went to McCam- 
ey last Saturday and visited-with 
her son. Bill and wife. The group 
went on to Ruidoso, New Mex
ico, vacationing.

SCRATCH DALLAS!
Why S lo i l i  P o le s  I n  Texas?*
.four of- five run-off races Sieve Bales'' 

candidates— TOO MUCH DALLAS! ,

£ / s rr  T&H4.&

: ;w

For Lieutenant Governor: ,
of Balias County

BEN, RAMSEY of San Augiptine County 
For Associate Justice of Supreme Court (Place I ) :  ,

.y-H,|r .WiljSeW*»of Dallas County . ' n -
FAGAN DICKSON of Bexar County .' '

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court (Place.3): ' _ '
MEADE F. GRIFFIN of Hale County!*^ fY £ S T  

of Dallas County
For- Judge of the Court of CriralnaV Appeals? ..re  , '+ * * * • <  

W. A. MORRISON of Milam County e . ‘ *4
, -^QjREiWfHbi- (Bee> .IfAaFWMOR^ of Dallas County '

SCRATCH. DALLAS ON AUSUST 26

Mi and Mre J M Cjictt vent l An j! H Bniu ua d uuh 
to Hillsboro ■ last wten to- get tub- n  Ornck Mi'>pi:n'. upd Ajlrs 
their daughter. Molly, t-heii visit - ' G E Burden and u,hie liter' ot 
td in ’ Houston duel Galveston.} TV;- h* . Texas alx spimding the 
before returning home.' j v, et-kre. ith Mr. and, Mrs Homm;

Mrs Sam Stor\ and Mr ar.u' —  -- t 1,1 -> ■-
Mrs H. W Velo. ol Abilene, spent 1 .Miss Fn ?-<•?.. ,ia at,o rt'urnod 
the week-end with Mrs. Ed Spen- It it"'.' hhrp-' ,n 'Sn-wman la.sp 
eer and .family. Mrs Story is a. v- -sk after? -Tishrngf i*;”.* .siju’f 
sistn- and Mrs. Velo a niece of Jum with her -.'•s.'-fe!'- M;s J. G 
Mrs. Spencer ,, j Wuhamsom Jr ,, and

------------  . . ____ j ____ ' _  . _m . . _T _j_> i

Farmer Hfeetmf
Free To Yob And Your Family 

' Compliments of Your Texaco Man

0. A. ETHEREDGE
- Movies ■ - ,

. V ’ • - . ■ • - ■ ■ ■  - a : , ■ -y- . fC • . r e-

, _ „ . Prizes ; ■'
-■'.M .. \ v ;! \-.T>r!FV'; h'V ■ - © h;;' 7;.:' . ”'y ' hi- .

High School Gymnasium 

Friday .' - August' 18 , 8:00 P. M, t

Bring Your Family and Friends 
Educational and Entertaining
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FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Traitor house .spare. 

.See Mrs, Collin Bribe 33p

1FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR BALE: Farmall "20” tractor.

Good tires and general eondi- 
■ -lion, RaJ Guthrie. 1 . 32U>

ii)H  KA1.K: K.uinwll '*11” II I 
Moran at County lino. 33-34p

cor Sa l k , biuiUo couch, see 
Mrs (). !. Chtainey. 33-35r-

MlSCEUAKEO
.UhlH.es Foot derm, How To 

-MS-ill "It In One Hour ,,
ji not pleased, tour 40c baci: 

am  any nru-unto T-4-L is spe- 
m’lide for high eoQrcnlru- 

.joi. Undilule'd alcohol lw.se gives 
penHr.itin'’ power. Kills 

, nueddetl m-nm on contact. Now. 
a Fmllips Dru" 31-3tc

f ;  
c  
l )‘

.V

-CARD OF .THANKS >
We ’. iih to express our sincere 
: e,k- to each and everyone ior 
a many dee,), of kinclin-..; 
lown us in ihe pas-ing ot our 
er molhcr, Viola D Hauiilcr 
pecjally do wo thank the lad- 
tor the lood.pn pared and the 

nu'iftd llowtrs. y'
We v. i ,'n to thaiik Rev', and 
rs Wac'ci- lor Iheir'hospitalitv 
May God' richest blessings be 
:th ea.di rind every one 1 " 
Mrs. Dai.se v McCoy.
W, A. Ilamiter,', -; '
Mary Carter,
Ida Mae Foster. ■ 33p

Cleveland News
tBy Mrs. M. F. Blanton)

‘to

■i

VP »•
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Poisoning cotton seems to be 
(he order of the day .around here 
There are a lot of insects in the 
Cotton
• ■ Carolyn and Patsy Cupps spent 
nup week with their grandmoth
er'(lenz, near Bangs.

.Mr and Mrs. Casey Herring'
>, ‘,-penl last Sunday with Mr. and 
' Miy C T, Moore "

Ms mil Mis Manley Blanton 
>11 r i>c11 <l tin Blanton leumou i > 

J.iltuauu i'lidav Situid.u a* * 
Gummy of hist week.

,, .ikl: and Dpn Ruliney oi'.Peco;, 
i ( p< mlm 1 v > \ ( el* -> u i i 
•hen- "I'.tnrlpare.ri'V.Vvlr. and Mrs 1 
I ole, Blanton , ' ^
.Mr.. Willie is improvin'-

- .'"wi> SIie is si ill m the hospital 
Mt mid Mr- Chatif'S Handl’.v 
B •irv. visiter! Saiurdav w iih . 

to end Mrs Dri-eo Woods.1 Mrr\, 
e < \P Wood-' mother, |vto 

■ i lutin'* he! the pfi,St u 
! . 'a! t ut ')'P 1: with Mt

1 , Mt 11.!) K11 ( V , ' ’
: i. i i M i', B K. Blunt op and 
. /■ d r< P in day 'Uigtjii wd Vi' 
!-' Plan! on ;' tom'ito 

■'el kit' 'H.oa.M Rt'rpjifWv'O 
• -> yi its1 d '\ i'll Mii-yinrl'; 

\ < i,j i ‘ 'I 111 d i ol
'‘Fain Rind M..i ’ Dhiiguis *' 
oh. Saul a ''Amu. ve i;-oI 

i'* f u.i' " in , *Ji , ( I Momi 
Mr: Vneie Cupps vKi'l'to hcr ,

■ oilier,in Bungs, Thursday. i 
Mr ",nd Mrs. Virgil hane’aslej; | 

-.i ill d W< dined.iv night wi'lil 
vs't and Mrs. Clark Miller -I

! Mr and Mrs.- Edgar Baugh of 
ntanion visited Fuday and Rat- 
oiday with Mt Baugh's motile; 
-and Mrs. William'Cupps, ,

, Mr. Woley • Blanton of Mill's 
■ Poirn, and Sid Blanton. Of Santa 

-Anna, ,-had supper Wednesday 
night with -M. F. Blanton and 
family.

"Mr.-and Mrs, Emett1 Terry* ali-r 
‘tended church at Cleveland Sung 
day and had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clestay Starnes in Brown- 
woods ' - i

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Baugh of 
Ozona visited in the K  R. Cupps 
home last week.

Mrs. ,'Joe Clark was able to be 
'brought home from the hospital 
Monday. We hope she will soon he 
vsell again.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Lancaster Friday 
night were Miss Ceorgic Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Stuthrnel
and Fred of Fort’Worth.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Clark Sunday weie Mrs 
X,oflln and Mr. and' Mts. Harry 
Wilson. oC Triekham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mauley Blanton and the; 
'Rainey boy's and Mrs. Clara flay-- 
mes. ' , ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
-children spent Sunday with Mr.
, Mrs.. H. T. Phillips near, 
Bangs. , ' • . ,

Mr and Mrs, Elmer Chpps vis-' 
Sted Sunday night with Mr and 
Mxa Charlie .Fleming * - 
'  M t  Sad. Mrs Virgil Lancaster

visited, with MT and Mrs. Manley
Blanton Sunday.

Blanton, Reunion 
Held In Ballinger

The 13th annual reunion o f 
the decendants of the late Jim 
Blanton, an early , day settler of 
old Pine .Springs, now known' as 
Nixon, Texas, met in the City 
Park-in Ballinger Saturday and 
Sunday,. August, 5th and 6th.

For entertainment sacred songs 
were sung, pictures were made, 
md games were enjoyed At the 
Ku.sinr.s.s meeting Charlie Blan- 
luii. of San -Angelo was elected 
piesidmit and Mrs Jesse T. Blan- 
lun of 'Abilene was elected sei'-c 
n lu rv ' ( •

On Sundav nwmin" church 
•>rvicc.. -were eonduiMi'd, a!ler,

liich a good barbucue and fried 
■ -! ieki-n diirntr was sened to up- 
proximalely 100 guests, including. 
•Vir..,,;'i,id IVlrs, Manley- F Blannni 
, ud sour Tninm,''. Sid Blanton;"- 
J. K i Ed i Blun'i on Mr and Mrs.- 
Mare Blanton. Firs M, PritdK 
a d. Mr and Mrs vVmfnd Par- 
i-!c "lid cl'ildpcu,a('aid Wayne, 
r.indi. Virginia Ann and Janie,-, 
and- Mi'/anrl Mrs. Curtis Coj'Hns, 
all n: S.niia Anna; Mr. and Mrs. 
I, I. I-iv and i-iuldicn, L'-ondous. 
Bell v and Etta Lou ol-Brown-, 
vend. Mi' and Mrs C. F. Blan
ton and'1 daughter Frankie" and 
Mrs FAT Stafford of Coleman: 
Air smd ' Mrs. It. C. RaiheV^urd 
,'otvs. Robert. Bill and Doit* o f  
Peru.-: Mr. ailc^Mrs. Rbble Ben
ton- and .son. ‘Stevens, Kirs, C. A. 
Ford. Mr agd ,Mrs; .A PwDucka 
wor'h.-Mt;. adbi Mrs. Charlie F.’ 
Bi-anion., Mr. mul Mrs. Milton 
BJan.fon, and Marjorie,- Mr. and 
Mrs" Boy aLee Mnitop/'MiTarid" 
Mrs. George -Hulsey. And Bershel 
F nek worth ytll ,of' San Angelo;! 
Mr, and,. .jVIr.s, yMax Katt^and 
children, Myra Sue'1‘and Coy of 
Vancort: Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mal- 
echek and .Judy df Mereta.
> -Other - towns liepresented were 

Abilene. ‘ - Amarillo,Avalon/ Col-' 
linswortlv Dallas' Fort -, Worth - 
Hart, Lubbock, Mereta- and.'To
lar, all Texas towns -and Oak
land,.-and. Corcoran', Calif., and 
Washington, b; C ., i

hoAhweat of ,tM@n»a*ato®at 
miles; The?’ have- aeresyof 
land that Is valued as high as 
any land h) the county. Nearly 
all of it Is hi cultivation and the 
farm takes any farmers eye when 
Ben gets it planted trad e.rpjys on. 
it His principle <kops are' Cdtfcotr; 
v/heat, oaLt: and sorghum. He hat; 
the place terraced and is doing 
his best to conserve the build o f 
his land. The Wilsons have re
cently remodeled their home and 
‘ they have’ some of'the best farm' 
buildings. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
.■son-were born and reared, in 
Coleman County and hope to eh-' 
joy many more years of associa
tion with Coleman people. '

Fleaman Crugw 
Training For AF .

Pvt. PleamangCr.uger, 20, son 
of Mrs: P. Cruger of Santa Anna, 
'has reported to Lackland AFB, 
the ''Gateway to.thp .Air Force,” 
to begin the AF ba,sic airmen'in- 
siortrination course. - ,

Lackland, situated nearSan 
\ntonio is the world’s laigest 
air force base, renter of An* Force 
basic training', for airman and 
women, indoctrination '.station 
for proir service reenlislees, and 
home of AF’s Officer Candidate 
School. , ,
^ g is  basic training will prepare 
mm for entrance iiilo Air Force 
ipchnieal training and for assig
nment -in. specialized work. The 
course will include a scientific 
evaluation of iris aptitude , and 
inclination for following a part- 
wuiar, vocal ion and career.

Bureau News ,
The- Coleman County Farm 

Bureau” 'animal' ’"membership 
meeting is August 24. Don’t for
get to come and bring the family.. 
Have Hie wife -bring a pie. or 
cake

Ben Wilson, program chairman 
has a good program, following 
the 'barbecue supper, Maurice 
Hbwell, of Abilene, will be the 
main speaker and Mrs. W, D. 
Terry w.ill put on a puppet shpwV 
The whole program will be an-, 
nounced in next weeks:.paper.,, '

The Farm Bureau welcomes. 
Mr.-, and'’Mrs. 6. M, Huskabee to 
Coiernan County, and will enjoy 
working with him as . the new 
County agent.

Luther-" Holder has selected 
thiu committee'to help him pre
pare the barbecue. The “chosen” 
ones are; Johnnie Bryson, Voss, 
Paul Colson, Burkett, Clyde Tha- 
te, Burkett. Frahk Gillespie and 
Roland Jameson* Coleman, Fred 
Turner, Voss, Herman Jenkins 
and “Huck” Huckabee, Coleman,; 
Leonard Morris, Silver Valley, A. 
V Bullard. Burkett, R. S. Adian, 
Fisk; and B. L. DeRusha, Santa: 
Anna. . ,,!

Director of the week is Ben 
Wilson of Coleman. Nearly every
one knows Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. 
Ben has been president of the 
Coleman. County Farm Bureau- 
and has been a director for four*' 
years. - He is now Vice President 
of the organization and is doing 
a good job helping direct the a f
fairs. of vour organization. Ben 
is a ipember of the Breeder7Feecl- 
er organization and the Rodeo 
Association, and helps ■imicnb 
ture in the'county to any wky he 
cm , -Mr; anA- rMs. W114on Jiv6,

‘S. S, Representative 
! In Coleman Tuesday
I Ralph T. Fisher, manager of 
jlhc Abilene office of the Social 
• Security Administration, will'ho 
I at, the Department of .Welfare rin 
i Coleman: at. 1,00 p. m. on Tues- 
1 day. August 22nd. Persons wish- 
m» isistaiuf mth ictnoment 
claims or death'claims under the 

! Social Security Act, 'or- needing 
ir.ibnnation about their social 

i-scrurity- aebotmt-s, should call at, 
-that time for necessary help and 
-information. ..
-•-■■Every day a number o f per- 
:sons needlessly write letters to 
! the Abilene "office for applica
tions for secial security cards,” 
i stated Fisher. r‘These persons 
evidently do not know that an 
application blank can be obtain
ed* frdm' their -home -town post 
office. The post offices, as a ser-* 
vice to the people, carry these 
blanks apd are- ready and willing: 
to hand'them out.to all-who-ask 
for ,'theih,” T,exas ■Employment’ 
Cohniiission offices in this area 
also have the forms.- - ,
, -By,,,obtaining this application, 
at the host office, the: individual; 
(can save himself wasted effort 
and loss of time, since there is 
iio; need to write -a letter asking 
for one. Upon receipt of 'the com- 
.pleted application, the Social, 
Security Administration will' is
sue a social security card. - Doing; 
this will save the person 2 or ,3 
days in getting" his card,-and ; it, 
piay also save time- /in ' 'getting 
started on a new job, ■ ,

All ’ completed , -. application/ 
blanks should be: mailed to; the' 
Social Security- Administration, 
Abilene, Texas;

Has Your Child 
Had A Physcal 
This Summer? .

AUSTIN. — Parents, has your 
child had a physical examination 
this summer? Next month he: Will 
be starting to school, and if he 
is in good health he will; have a- 
happier, more profitable*year. I t ’s- 
up to-YOU to give HIM a health
ful ; send-off, -says Dr. Geo. W- 
Cox. State Health Officer.

After he has his check-up by* 
the• .family-doctor, be sure to 
lake hint to the family dentist. 
Teeth are mighty important, and, 
decayed ones often1 cause a heap 
oi trouble. They may start, in
fection in other parts of' the

body.. Strong, healthy teeth add 
attractiveness t o  appearance -gad 
personality. .Help your child to 
grow up with good teeth . . see 
that he has & dental examina
tion twice a year.
, cSdinetfanes children need glass
es and their parents don't realize 
it. An examination by' an eye 
specialist is important. A child 
who needs glasses, If taken to an 
eye physician now, will have time 
.to get, used to them before school 
starts! -

When children are grouped to
gether in a classroom, they e x 
pose each other to communi
cable diseases. Has your child 
been immunized against dipht
eria and smallpox? Dose he know 
ho should use only his own 
drinking glass? Dose helcnow he 
.should avoid boys and girls who 
arc victims of colds? Do you keep 
your child at home when ' lie 
shows signs of a cold?. -

Plenty of exercise and recrea
tion, the right kind of foods, and 
12 hours of sleep a night, are 
necessary for a child of' elomen>

taty school age.
■ Oefc your child an appointment 

for a checSc-up today . . . . the 
first day .of school isvnot- far a- 
,way. • . ' * - .. -

- , Mr. and... Mrs. Grady Gilliam 
and daughters, Betty and Sandra 
of the Buffalo community and 
Mrs. Richard Smith and Gene of 
Bantu Ar.ua,-spent their vacation 
last week visiting friends and 
relatives at Irving, Rockwall, 
Kaufman and Corsicana, Texas. 
They; also visited in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs.-Mack Benton and 
daughter of Bonham, visited 
briefly in 'the Turney Smith- 
home /Saturday afternon. Mr. 
Smith and Benton ’ are old- time 
friends and had not .seen each 
other in over 40 years./

: Anne Priddy : had as guests 
over the week-end ..Annette 
Tankersley and: Maxine Van- 
Court, .of Mertzon. Anne and An
nette are room-mates .at TSC in 
Denton.

. Mt. and-Mrs. B, W. Parker at- ' 
tended the fireman’s convert-: 
"&<mi la Eldorado"-last'.Tuesday.
From there they .went to Camp 
Wood ior a day and then on to ' 
Del Rio lor a visit with Memte 
and while there they visited in 
Old Mexico......

Mr. Richard Smith spout Mon 
day night in Brcckimvldgc, with 
an uncle, Oscar Stanley.

Mrs. MerreU Spence and dau
ghter, Linda, of Van Nuys, Calif., 
are here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Taylor. The Tayt 
-lors plan to return h.om$ with * 
Mrs. Spence Cor an dxtended vis
it.

We can order a rubber stamp 
for you at the News Office.

A yawn may be bad manners,
says a writer, but is an honest 
opinion.' ’ '

Grow legumes to -.enrich the 
soil.

Friday and Saturday
■ ■■■(■ ■

1 AUGUST 18 and 19 /  \ 

JUDY CANOVA/ ' ' 

—IN— '•

“Louisiana Hayride” ,

-, Sunday & Monday.
AUGUST 20 and 21 

GaryvGr^ut lohn/Garfield.r .
—W —

“Destination Toyko”

Tues., Wed. & Thurs.
AUGUST22,23, and24

. BARBARA "STANWYCK • 
WENDELL COREY ' ■

•“The"' ‘ s--■i- "■m#

^
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es ’em 3 0
STEVEN —  Sofia Pack

SWIFTS

SLICED BACON,Pound
-Y. i-: - ■ ■ ____ _ ; --

n ic e ’ a n d  l e a n

PORI- CHOPS, Pound
OAK GROVE

COLORED 0LEO, Pound:.. J ?

GRIFFIN’S 
Dressed Fryers' Barbecue

-Apricots^-can J ®
LUXURY, BRAND

' Spinach, 2 cans .29
DIAMOND CAN

Pork-& Beans,..: ,|Q
..WHITE SWAN

TEA 1/4 Ik  pkg. ..19
-KRAFT SALAD

Dressing, • PL v. J |
KRAFT-

Dinner, 2 pkgs.. 21
SUN SHINE KRISPLEs"””^ ” ’̂ ~ *

Crackers, lb. box 21
Golden, ‘Harvest 
25' l b .  P r i n t  Bag

SWIFTS-
A Hydrogenated Shortening

Glass Free 3 1 b .  c a n
'Te x s u n

’ ORANGE-ADE - ,
46 Oz. Can... | | |

im w r s

Pineapple Juice 
46 Oz. Can... | 9 |

» E i  MONTI

Tomato Juice 
46 (k  Can . 2 9 l

PASCAL —  TINDER, KEISP

CELERY, Stalk
GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE, L b . ... .  .94
PECOS/

CANTALOUPS, Ik ;.
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES, 1 . . .  J 5
SUNKIST

LEMONS, Doz. .2

r 1' \

wcv.% " ,r *•
mams

H


